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CHAPISR I .
In sec tio n  2, a b r ie f  survey i s  g iven  o f  the present 
p o s it io n  in  the meson theory o f  nuclear fo r c e s . The 
p r in c ip a l aim o f  th is  i s  to  provide the background to  the main 
to p ic  o f  th is  t h e s is ,  the ex isten ce  o f  a strong sp in  o r b it  
coupling in  meson f i e l d  theory.
In sec tio n  3* the I-Iayer nuclear s h a ll  model i s  b r ie f ly  
discu ssed  in  order to demonstrate th at a strong spin  o rb it  
coupling in  nuclear fo rces  i s  required to  ex p la in  the 
experim ental r e s u lt s  concerning the s t a b i l i t y  o f cortaifa 
n u c le i .
The need fo r  a strong sp in  o rb it coupling i s  furthor  
emphasized in  se c tio n  4 , in  which sp in  p o la r iza tio n  o f  
nucleons, e la s t i c a l ly  sca ttered  by n u c le i ,  i s  d iscu ssed .
A p o ss ib le  exp lanation  fo r  t h is  phenomenon i s  to  introduce  
a sp in  o r b it  coup ling, between the sca ttered  nucleon and 
the nucleus, o f  the same magnitude as th at required by the 
nuclear s h e l l  model.
F in a lly , in  se c tio n  5, a survey i s  given o f  the most 
important con trib u tion s made so fa r  to  ob ta in  a sa t is fa c to r y  
sp in  o rb it  coupling in  meson f i e l d  theory.
«# 2 ***
îhQ moson theory o f  nuclear fo rces  began when Yukawa 
( 1935) attempted to eap la ln  the stren gth  and short range 
o f  nuclear fo r c e s  by the assumption th at nucleons in tera c ted  
through the exchange o f  quanta, ju s t  as e le c tr o n s  exchanged 
photons* The stren gth  o f  the nuclear fo r c e s  could be exp lained  
by a large coupling con stant, in  con trast w ith  the sm all value  
o f  */i37 o f  the fine: structure constant in  e le c tr o *
dynamics* The short range o f  nuclear fo rces  could be obtained  
by assign in g  a mass o f  approximately 2 o o -  3 o o  o iectro n  masses 
to  the quanta or mesons*
The cosmic ray yU-meson, dotooted sh o r tly  a f t e r ,  was 
hold responsib le  fo r  nuclear fo r c e s , oven although i t  was 
observed that i t  in tera cted  weakly w ith  n u clei*  This b o l ie f  
was held  u n t i l  1947 when the TT- meson was d iscovered  in  
B risto l*  I t  was recognized,when i t  became f a ir ly  ev id en t  
th at the tt- mason in tera c ted  stron g ly  w ith  n u c le i ,  th a t  
th is  la t t e r  p a r t ic le ,  and not the mason, was in  fa c t  
responsib le  fo r  nuclear forces* I t  was thus w ith  great  
in te r e s t  th at p h y s ic is t s  attempted to  e s ta b lis h  the p ro p erties  
o f  the TT-  meson, both by photographic p la te  techniques and
by /
* 3 *
by means o f  high energy p a r t ic le  accelerators*
At the p resen t t in e ,  the s a lie n t  p ro p erties  o f  the  
TT -  meson appear to be f a ir ly  w e ll e s ta b lish e d , namely, 
th a t i t  e x i s t s  in  three charge s ta te s  + e , 0^  - e and denoted 
by 17  ^ , T", ri . has zoro in $ tr in s ic  sp in; and has pseudo­
sca la r  transform ation properties*  Further, due to the 
observation  th a t , w ith in  cer ta in  l im it s ,  proton -  proton  
and proton -  neutron fo rces  are a l ik e , i t  seems l ik e ly ,  as 
w e ll as d e s ir a b le , th a t a charge symmetric TT- mason theory  
should be used in  any th e o r e t ic a l ca lcu la tion *
Iho success o f  the covariant theory o f  quantum 
electrodynam ics introduced by Schwinger, lomonaga, Feynman 
and By son (1949), in  wliich in f i n i t i e s  ware absorbed in  terms 
o f  mass and charge ren o ra a liza tio n , provided a  fu rth er stim ­
u lu s fo r  e f f o r t s  to  obtain  a sa t is fa c to r y  meson f i e ld  theory  
o f  nuclear forces*  However, s in ce  then , apart from a few 
notable advances, the su ccesses o f  a meson f i e l d  theory o f  
nuclear fo rces  have been very lim ite d , a q u a lita t iv e  f i t  
a t most being obtained w ith experiment*
Matthews (1950) and Salam (1951) showed th at the same 
mathematical techniques, as employed by Feynman and Dyson 
in  quantum electrodynam ics, could be ap p lied  to  mason f i e l d  
theory w ith  s l ig h t  m o d ifica tio n s, on ly  provided that the
meson /
M «B
moson f i e l d  wore sca larj w ith sca la r  coupling to  tho 
nucleon f i e l d ,  denoted by S (S ), or pseudoscalar w ith  
psoudoscalar coupling, denoted by PS(PS)* As remarked 
above, i t  seems reasonably w e ll e s ta b lish ed  now that the 
TT- meson i s  pseudoscalar* Thus the PS(PS) theory must 
be considered to bo the only form o f  f io ld  theory which 
can be employed in  a th e o r e tic a l d iscu ssio n  o f  nuclear  
fo r c e s . The remainder o f th is  se c tio n  w i l l  contain  a b r ie f  
summary o f  the most su ccessfu l attem pts made so fa r  to  
obtain  a q u an tita tive  d escrip tion  o f  nuclear fo rces  on 
the b a s is  o f  charge symmetric .PS(PS) meson f i e l d  theory.
F ir s t ly ,  i t  must bo noted th at tho PS(PS) theory  
in v o lv es  the Dirac operator Yr which, in  tho non«»relativ-» 
i s t i o  reg ion , i s  (1) largo (o f  order u n ity ) fo r  p o s it iv e
n egative energy tr a n s it io n s , and (2) sm all (o f  order 
^/c , the nucleon v e lo c ity )  fo r  energy tr a n s it io n s  w ith  no 
change o f s ig n . I t  i s  qui to c le a r  that from the point o f  
view o f  perturbation theory some form o f which i s  the 
only p o ss ib le  treatment at present the lo w est, second 
order, con trib u tion , which must n e c e s sa r ily  a r ise  v ia  an 
energy tr a n s it io n  o f type ( 2 ) ,  need not be more, and i s  
probably lo s s ,  important than the fourth  order con trib u tion , 
which a r is e s  mainly from tr a n s it io n s  o f  type ( 1 ) .  In
consequence /
m  ^  m
conséquence, Wo r e s u lt s  fo llo w , namely, th a t tho coupling  
constant required i s  very large and that an exact c a lc u la t io n  
up to  a t le a s t  fourth  order i s  required. Those two conseq­
uences o f tho PS(PS) theory are in  fa c t  the major o b sta c le s  
in  the way o f  obtain ing a p o te n t ia l w ith  which one can 
compare tho PS(P3) theory w ith  exporimont» A large coupling  
constant c a s ts  ser iou s doubts on a perturbation  theory* One 
saving fa c to r  i s  to invoke the argument o f Wick (1953) th a t  
the range o f  nuclear fo rces  to  be expected from an in te r a c tio n  
in vo lv in g  tho simultanoous exchange o f  n mesons i s  
where a, i s  tho meson mass* Thus, in  the n o n -r e la t iv is t io  
reg ion , a reasonable approximation to  the PS(PS) p o te n t ia l  
would s t i l l  be obtained by in clu d in g  only the f i r s t  few 
terms o f a perturbation  expansion* Further, an exact 
c a lc u la tio n  o f  even a fourth  ordor process i s  oxtromoly 
ted io u s , and in  fa c t  has so fa r  not been su c c e ss fu lly  carried  
out*
The various attem pts made to  obtain  a p o te n t ia l up 
to  fourth order in  the coupling con stan t, which agreed w ith  
exporinontal data , were u n su ccessfu l u n t i l  Levy (1952) 
obtained a sa t is fa c to r y  p o te n t ia l by a now approach to  the  
problem which was not based on the Feynman-Dyson techniques 
but on the non-covariant treatm ent o f  Tamm (1945) and
Oancoff /
6 —
Danooff (1950) which Levy extended to  include the crea tio n  
and a n n ih ila tio n  o f  v ir tu a l nucleon p a irs  and the exchange 
o f  an arb itrary number o f  mesons*
Lsvy*s treatment co n sisted  o f  expanding ^  , the
wave fu n ction a l o f  the tvjo-nucleon system, in  terms o f
(»n, r>) , . V
p ro b a b ility  am plitudes a  , where m. and n-
denote the number o f  masons and nucleon p a irs  r e sp e c t iv e ly  
in  tho p a rticu la r  sta te  considered , and A s p e c if io s  the 
momenta and sp ins o f  th is  s e t  o f  mesons and nucleons* This 
expansion, lea d s, in  tho continuum, to  a s e t  o f  coupled  
in te g r a l equations* E lim ination  o f  a l l  tho am plitudes except 
0 } " ’ ° ^  ( X )  g ivos r is e  to  an equation which has the form, in  
momentuia space and centre o f  mass system*
J
where W is  the to ta l energy of the system*
E j , =  , using ra tio n a l u n its  ^  -  c ~  I .
The kernel K { j ^ ; b ‘  )  w j  i s  expressed as a power s e r ie s  
in  the coupling constant 4 * Thus
K w )  “ Y _  w )
Equation (1 ) zan be transformed in to  co-ord inate space; 




U ( i , t ' , w) 4» ('c')
(3)
where 6 = W- ZM = binding energy*





U U . t ' ; w ) -  E Ü2.,(.c, >;'•,«)
where '^ zn .  ( ->  t ' ;
a 2_Ef.wX2Et.l'f)j2
4  Kl p
£xj) -  i f  ^   ^ <;C^ f> 4. y
In  the non-re la  t l v l s t l c  reg ion , ^  ( C , E.' "> w ) , which 
i s  in  general a n o n -lo ca l in te r a c tio n  operator, reduces to  
on in te r a c tio n  o f  tho fora
U  ( c , f ; w) = i'(f - !c') V ( + t'l (4 )
Thus equation  (3 ) reduces in  th is  case to  a simple Schrodinger 
equation w ith  an ordinary p o ten tia l*
— s —
Various typas o f  approximation may now bo made in  an 
attem pt to  obtain  V (v) a n a ly tic a lly *  F ir s t ly ,  one may 
consider only the f i r s t  two terms in  the perturbation  expansion  
o f  K [ W] and thus obtain  a kornsl correct up to  
fourth  order in  g * Secondly, one may s e t  ~  Eu = j V V - M  
to  ob ta in  the low energy p ro p erties  o f  the two -  nucleon  
system* This approximation i s  u su a lly  termed the ad iab atic  
or perturbation  -  s t a t ic  approjcimation.
Making thoso two approxim ations. Levy erroneously  
obtainod the p o te n t ia l
(5>
I
V I ’") = 5,2 V t ( x )  ^
whore x  -
- 3  ( ^V47t ) " i f - i iA  !_ K + i l U ^ ' W ]
whore K, i s  the hankel fu n ction  o f  imaginary 
argument as defined  by Levy*
Vt U) - - î’Air 11  ^ I " i  ) Vx
Sii i s  the ten sor  operator 3 ( -)/<■* “ ?• ^
\/(%) i s  v a lid  in  the region  * 5  ^ where i s  a c e r ta in
intem uclooD  separation* For x < ,  the wave fu n ction  o f
the system i s  assumed to  be zero* This i s  eq u iva len t to
introducing /
 ^ #B
introducing a rep u lsive  core in  tho p o te n t ia l fo r  x. < x& ,  
which could be explained  p h y sic a lly  by tho presence o f  heavy 
masons as w all as by in te r a c tio n s  in vo lv in g  more than two 
mesons sim ultaneously. Thus, the value o f  xc, would be hoped 
to  be approximately ' /3  ,  eq u iva len t to  the oompton wave­
len gth  o f a mass o f  throe mesons.
Xc, and g are taken to g ive  the b est f i t  for  the  
binding energy o f  the deuteron and the s in g le t  sca tter in g  
length» I t  i s  hoped th at tho value o f  q  thus obtained  
ta lies in to  account ra d ia tiv e  co rre c tio n s , which have so fa r  
not been considorcd. Lovy fin d s  good agreement w ith  the  
o t te r  low-energy parameters, except tho deuteron quadrupolo 
nomont in  which there i s  a diccropancy o f  2 o f  , by taking  
X c  = 0-3?i0'03 and 4-ir -  R-7 * 13 «
The rad ia tive  co rrec tio n s , which cannot be trea ted  unambig­
uously  w itliin  the ffamework o f  tho non-covariant foimi o f  
tho lamm-Dancoff theory used by Lovy, are obtained by a 
consideration  o f  the cohvariant tifo-body In te g r a l equation , 
introduced by S a lp oter  and B ette (1951), in  which the kernel 
i s  obtained by Psynman-Dyson techniques» Esnorm alization  
can thon be carried  through unambiguously. Levy ob ta in s  
the r e su lt  tliat the main e f f e c t  i s  to  change tho value o f  
the coupling constant* The statem ent concerning the value  
o f  q in  the previous paragraph i s  thus reasonably j u s t i f i e d .
/
•I* 10 «»
Tho errors occurring in  Levy*s r o s u its  o u tlin ed  above 
arose in  n eg lec tin g  cer ta in  important terms in vo lv in g  the 
production o f ono nucleon p a ir  in  the interm ediate sta te*
The fourth  order p o te n tia l without ra d ia tiv e  correction s  
uas c o rre c tly  ovaluated in  the sane approximation# by K lein  
(1 9 5 3 )f whoso s ta r tin g  point was tho Batho*^alpotor equation , 
which was reduced to  a three-dim ensional Schrodinger equation* 
A corrospondence was thus obtained between tho Tanm»Dancoff 
and Botho-Salpetor methods* This method o f  obtain ing the 
p o te n t ia l reduced considerably the r isk  o f  introducing  
orrors* Howovor, tho r e su lt  o f  t l i is  co rrectio n  o f  Lovy*s 
p o te n tia l was th a t the q u an tita tive  f i t  w ith  experiment was 
lo s t*
K lein  obtained tho fo llow ing  fourth  order p o te n tia l!
V, (^)  = I  (6)
Tho d ifforonce occurs in  tho corroction  to  t h is  term o f  
order (In  tho sense o f an expansion in  powers o f
)  which Levy obtained, and which should not appear.
Since the perturbation  -  s t a t ic  p o te n t ia l up to  fourth  
order i s  not in  agreement w ith  experiment, ono can e ith e r  
attempt to obtain  a fourth  order p o te n t ia l in  which nucleon  
r e c o i l  i s  tal^n in to  account, or ca lcu la te  the p o te n tia l  
to a  higher order in  tho coupling constant w hile s t i l l
making /
“ 11 —
making the same approximations» K lein  adopted the second  
poin t o f  view to in v e s t ig a te  whether any change in  the 
behaviour o f the p o te n tia l would occur, and in  ad d ition  
to determine o f the s e r ie s  o f  p o te n t ia ls  thus obtained did  
in  fa c t  convergo,
K lein shows that the p o te n t ia l \A (%.) i s  the f i r s t  term 
o f  a s e r ie s
V(^) = Z  K  ( « )  ( H
Where
; j x )  = -  3 ^  2 ^ "  I
and ^  = 'îVA'tT '
i s  tho p o te n tia l a r is in g  from tho t o t a l i t y  o f  graphs 
o f  order 4^ which represent an in te r a c tio n  between two 
nucleons in  which 2 n, nucleon p a irs  are present in  the in te r ­
mediate s ta te  and 2 a mesons are exchanged, ( i#e* no 
ra d ia tiv e  correction s are considered , and a l l  processes are 
e s s e n t ia l ly  convergent)#
K lein assumes, by considering a canonical transform ation  
o f the in tera c tio n  Hamiltonian!
12 #
I g ÿ  (x) r;. y(x) 4>- (x)
H  J,a.V "'’ H  gradient
(8)
th at the maximum con trib u tion  to  the p o te n t ia l la  obtained  
from graphs w ith  the maximum number o f  nucleon p a irs  in  the  
interm ediate s ta te ,  s in ce 5 ^ / 2 m i s  an order o f  magnitude 
greater than “3/2m , i f  4 i s  o f  tho order o f  lo ,
Subsequently, two other s e r ie s  are derived
oo
(9 )
whore (x) a r is e s  from graphs w ith  2>v-l  p a ir  in te r ­
a c tio n s  and 2 gradient in te r a c t io n s , and
OQ
v " U )  " /  u o )
W-l
where i s  obtained from graphs w ith  2 k p a ir
in te r a c tio n s  and 2 gradient in tera ctio n s*  Tho general 
terms o f these two s e r ie s  are*
-  13
- 2
V 4L 2 (^ ) = 2 I . .  I l
r
\^ • fz +
TheS3 throo so r io s  hav3 approxim ately the same radius o f  
convergence Xc, defined  by the r e la t io n
>  2oC (11)iOc, e
For 9^/ 4-TT = 1 0 ^  Xc, > 0 - 5 7
For
The convergence o f  these s e r ie s  i s  very slow in  the region  
o f in te r e s t  x 1 , fo r  tho ozpectod va lu es o f  3^ /4-^ •
Itirthor, no h o tter  f i t  i s  obtainod w ith  ezperinont^ However, 
i t  i s  suggested by K lein  tloat nucleon p a ir  production may 
bo sGvoroly damped by ra d ia tiv e  correction s and thus the  
e f f e c t iv e  coupling constant fo r  H would bo much smaller# 
This would have tlio e f f e c t  o f  mailing convergence much more 
rapid# U nfortunately, the e f f e c t  a lso  in v a lid a te s  the 
argument that and are sm all co rrectio n s to  V and,
more /
— l4  —
more im portant, that the so r iea  w ith  more than 2 gradient 
in to r a c tio n s , not considered a t a l l  by K lein , are n e g lig ib le *  
In f a c t ,  one must rew rite the transformed in te r a c tio n  
Hamiltonian (8 ) as
H ' (.X ) = X H'
(12)
\  may be as sm all as ‘/lo ,  in  wliich case i t  i s  conceivable  
th a t a d if fe r e n t  approach should bo made, where n e ith er  H 
nor i s  considered more important than the other»
B rie f mention may bo made hero o f  work performed by 
Bruockner and Watson (1953)» Their s ta r tin g  poin t i s  the  
assumption that H i s  more important than H^(>avV *
Tho Schrodinger equation
(H„ + H') Ÿ - £ T <«>
i s  rew ritten  in  terras of tho H oller  wavo-matrix O .
^  = O x .  < W
where i s  an e ig en sta te  o f  Ho *
Iho formalism o f  Ziippman and Schwinger ( 1950 ) lo  used  
and extended, so th at nucleon p a ir  production and nco lin e a r  
in to r a c tio n s  may be treated* A nuclear p o te n t ia l i s  derived  
up to  fourth  order in  y , which g iv e s  a not unfavourable 
f i t  w ith  experim ent. I t  i s  a lso  apparent th a t a d if fe r e n t  
type o f  perturbation expansion r e s u lt s  in  t h is  treatm ent,
namely /
«• 15 —
n a a sly , th a t the In tera ctio n  expansion has a general h  4
2*^  2 
term proportional to  g compared w ith the u su a l 4 *
The o b jec tio n s  to  th is  theory are tlia t ra d ia tiv e  co rrectio n s
cannot be considerdd a t a l l  and th a t tho damping required
fo r  H u,v i s  rather c r i t i c a l  and more severe than would
bo oxpoctod.
tecen t work by Taylor (1954) and Kursunoglu (l95^^), 
in  which the covariant new Tam -Dancoff method introduced  
by Dyson (1953) lo  u sed , in d ica ted  that the fourth  order 
p o te n t ia l obtained by K lein  i s  reproduced in  the sane 
ad iab atic  approjdnation* In th is  new theory, the procedure 
o f  renorm alisation  i s  not so secure as in  the B ethe-Salpoter  
equation , which was used by Levy, as mentioned above, in  
an attempt to f in d  tho e f f e c t  o f  ra d ia tiv e  corrections#
At the present time i t  seems l ik à ly  th a t , u n t i l  a 
thorough non-adiabatic treatm ent o f  the two-body nuclear  
p o te n t ia l  up to  fourth  ordor i s  carr ied  through, l i t t l e  
can bo sa id  concerning the su ccess or  fa ilu r e  in  obtain ing  
a q u a n tita tiv e  f i t  w ith  experiment on the b a s is  o f  the  
charge symmetric PS(PS) theory# In a d d itio n , c a lc u la t io n  
o f  the e f f e c t  o f  higher' order terms and o f  rad ia tive  
co rrectio n s remains v ir tu a l ly  im possib le in  any approximation 
other than the p ertu rb a tio n -sta tic#
Numerical c a lc u la t io n s  have been carried  out- by B la tt
and /
— 16 —
and Kalos (1954) using a p o te n t ia l
V = V,  ^ (1,)
where % and \  are the second and fourth  order 
p o te n tia ls  r e sp ec tiv e ly ) o r ig in a lly  obtainod by levy#
These seened to  give the b est f i t ,  although th e ir  
d erivation  was fau lty* X was rogarded as an arb itrary  
paramotor which, i t  was hoped, would roprosont rad ia tive  
corrections* ^ and X wero allowed to  vary a r b it­
r a r ily  and tho low-energy p ro p erties  o f  the two-^nucloon 
system were ca lcu la ted  on an e le c tr o n ic  computer* R esu lts  
showed that there was no region  o f  the pararaoter space 
( 3 A ) in  which a l l  the low-energy p ro p erties  wore 
sim ultaneously f itte d #  Further, the previous f i t  obtainod  
by Levy i s  not as good as i t  f i r s t  appears, fo r  exact 
f i t t in g  o f the dejutoron quadrupole moment i s  c r i t i c a l ,  a 
sm all v a r ia tio n  outside the obsorvod quadrupolo moment 
producing a largo f lu c tu a tio n  in  tho s in g le t  and t r ip le t  
e f f e c t iv e  ranges* According to  V illa r s  (1952), Doser (1953) 
and D ossier (195^), some v a r ia tio n  o f  tho quadrupolo moment 
i s  p o ss ib le  i f  one tokos in to  account tho e f f e c t  o f  meson 
exciiangej thus thore s t i l l  romains the p o s s ib i l i t y  th at  
a p o te n t ia l o f  the Levy form w i l l  s t i l l  f i t  experim ental 
ro su its*  Even i f  t l i is  wore so , i t  could s t i l l  not bo 
sta ted  co n c lu s iv e ly  th at the PS(PE) theory g iv e s  a good
account /
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account o f  nuclear fo r c e s , since tho Lovy p o te n tia l i s  
c e r ta in ly  not obtained up to  fourth  order in  a c o n s is te n t  
perturbation  -  s t a t ic  (PS(PS) theory. Tho p o s s ib i l i t y  s t i l l  
remains that higher ordor, r a d ia t iv e , and n o n -sta t ic  
co rrectio n s to  the K lein  fourth  order s t a t ic  p o te n t ia l may 
change i t s  character to  such an ex ten t th a t agreement w ith  
experiment would once more bo obtained .
In con clusion , i t  can be sa id  th a t, although a 
q u a lita t iv e  f i t  has not re su lted  as y e t ,  tlie q u a lita t iv e  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  PD(PS) th eory , which c e r ta in ly  do not 
occur in  5(8)  theory, are encouraging. Thus, the lo n g -  
range tensor force  in  the second ordor p o te n t ia l g iv e s  a 
la rg e  quadrupolo moment, w hile the fourth  and higher order 
p o te n t ia ls  contribute to  a strong short-range in te r a c tio n  




I t  has been known since about 1930 th a t some kind o f  
structure e x i s t s  in  n u c le i , fo r  experim ents showed th at  
n u c le i composed o f cer ta in  numbers o f  protons or neutrons 
were p a r tic u la r ly  stable»
I
Mayer (1948) presented  a s e r ie s  o f  f a c t s  which showed 
co n c lu s iv e ly  tlia t e s p e c ia l ly  s ta b le  n u c le i e x is te d  w ith  2 ,
8 , 14, 20, 28,  50 and 82 protons or neutrons and w ith 126 
neutrons. These numbers were c a lle d  "magic numbers", no 
doubt due to  the fa c t  that no theory seemed capable o f  ex p la in ­
ing th e ir  occurrence*
B r ie f ly , the evidence fo r  nuclear structure was 
obtainod by observing that a greater  number o f  iso to p es  
and iso to n o s e x is te d  a t magic numbers. Further, n u c le i  
w ith  a magic number o f nucleons are more abundant in  nature; 
t h is  occurs because o f th e ir  liighor binding energy.
Mora evidence fo r  magic numbers was obtained by 
observing v a r ia tio n  o f  energy o f  a lp h a -p a r tic le s  em itted  
by ra d io -a ctiv e  n u c le i . Low en erg ies  were observed i f  the 
parent nucleus were magic; high en erg ies i f  the daughter 
wore magic. S im ilar  trends wore observed in  beta-docay.
F in a lly , c r o ss -se c t io n s  fo r  ra d ia tiv e  capture o f  
medium energy neutrons (Several MeV), and fo r  thermal
neutron /
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noutron capture, ware seen to  be very sm all In the case o f  
magic n u c le i , when compared w ith the average c r o ss -se c t io n s  
fo r  n u c le i near these magic numbers*
These experim ental r e s u lts  in d ica ted  th at nucleons 
arranged th en so lves in to  s h e l ls ,  which contained a cer ta in  
maximum number o f  e ith e r  protons or neutrons* These s h e l ls  
would be very sta b le  when com pletely f i l le d *  This i s  in  
complete analogy w ith  atomic s tru ctu re , in  which e lec tro n s  
arrange them selves in to  s h e lls  o f  cer ta in  maximum numbers, 
leading to tho exp lanation  o f the p oriod ic table*
Pursuing further the analogy w ith atomic p h y sics , a 
f i r s t  attempt a t exp lain ing the occurrence o f  magic numbers 
i s  to  assume that a nucleon in  a nucleus moves under tho 
in flu en ce o f a constant cen tra l p o te n t ia l which i s  tho e f f e c t  
o f  tho prosencG o f tho other nucleons* This smoothing out 
o f the v a r ia tio n s  in  tho in tera c tio n  botwoen a p a r ticu la r  
nucleon and the r e s t  o f  the nucleus i s  u su a lly  termed the 
"independent p a r t ic le  model"*
I t  appears a t  f i r s t  s ig h t th at the c r ite r io n  fo r  the 
use o f  the independent p a r t ic le  model i s  not s a t i s f ie d ,  
namely, that tho mean free  path o f  a nucloon in  nuclear m atter 
i s  severa l tim es the diameter o f  the nucleus* This i s  due 
to  the fa c t  th at nuclear fo rces  are very stron g , and the
nucleon /
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nucXeon d en sity  o f  nuclear laattor I s  large* However, two 
e f f e c t s  contribute much towards lengthening the mean free  
path* Nuclear fo r c e s , although very strong, are extrem ely  
short-ranged; fu rth er , the P auli exc lu sion  p r in c ip le  i s  
important in  considering the In teraction  between nucleons  
in  a nucleus, forbidding many c o l l is io n s  which would 
normally be thought p o ss ib le  in  a lo s s  rigorous treatment*
A c a lc u la tio n  based on tho independent p a r t ic le  model, 
in  which the common p o te n t ia l i s  a square w e ll o f  reasonable  
depth and w idth, leads to  a d e f in ite  s h e l l  s tru c tu re , each  
s h e l l ,  as in  tho atom, having a d e f in ite  angular momentum* 
However, the numbers appearing here are not the magic 
nunbors, except fo r  sev era l a t the beginning o f  the ser ies*  
V ariation o f the square w e ll w ithin  reason (such as rounding 
o f f  tiie d isco n tin u ity ) does not produce any s ig n if ic a n t  
changes*
I t  was suggested by Mayor that a simple exp lanation  
o f  tho magic numbers could be obtainod i f  one assumes th a t  
there i s  a sp in  o rb it  coupling between nucleons, as w e ll as  
the s t a t ic  cen tra l fo r c e . The requirements on t h is  sp in  
o r b it  coupling are rather surprising* F ir s t ly ,  in verted  
doublets are required; that i s ,  an energy l e v e l ,  correspond­
ing to  a p a rticu la r  o r b ita l angular momentum , i s  s p l i t  
in to  two le v e ls  w ith  t o t a l  angular momentum (I + iy  'fc and
/
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[ 1 ^ 2 ) ^  I corresponding to  the spin  and o r b ita l  angular 
momentum o f tho nucleon being p a r a lle l  or a n t i-p a r a lle l  
r e sp e c tiv e ly , and the higher energy le v e l  must correspond 
to  the a n t i-p a r a llo l sta te*  Secondly, the le v e l  s p l i t t in g  
must amount to  a t le a s t  2 MeV, in creasin g  w ith  I • I f  
these requirements are s a t i s f ie d ,  and a p o te n t ia l in tern ed ia te  
bo tween a square w e ll and a harmonic o s c i l la t o r  i s  used, 
then the le v e ls  p rev iou sly  obtained cross oach other in  such 
a way tliat they now group them selves togeth er quite natur­
a l ly  in to  s h e lls  contain ing tho correct number o f nucleons 
to produce the observed magic numbers#
I t  was s ta ted  above that tho requirements on the sp in  
o r b it  coupling woro rather surprising* This i s  only so 
i f  ono wishes to  pursue tho .analogy w ith  atomic p h ysics  
to tho end} fo r  a spin  o rb it  term occurs th ere , namely, 
the Thomas r e la t iv i s t io  correction* I f  th is  wore tho source 
o f tho spin o rb it coupling required fo r  tho nuclear s h e l l  
modol, then those requirements would not be s a t is f ie d *  The 
opposite sign  would be obtained, loading to ordinary doub lets, 
and the magnitude would be approxim ately too small#
However, the success o f the nuclear s h e l l  model, in  
i t s  subsequent a p p lica tio n , fo r  examplo, to  I n tr in s ic  sp in s  
and magnetic moments o f  n u c le i ,  i s  unquestionable# One i s
thus /
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thus j u s t i f ie d  in  b e liev in g  that there must be some other  
source from which an adequate spin o r b it  fo r c e , both in  
magnitude and s ig n , can be obtained#
The purpose o f the work to be d iscu ssed  in  d e ta i l  la t e r  
i s  in  part an attempt to obtain  a sa t is fa c to r y  f i e ld  
th e o r e t ic a l explanation for  th is  large sp in  o rb it  coupling  
on the b a sis  o f  tho current pseudo sca la r  meson theory#
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In sectio n  3> the ex isten ce  o f  a spin  o r b it  coupling  
in  nuclear forces has been d iscu ssed  w ith  reference to  the 
Mayer nuclear s h e ll  model# Ihe p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a p a r a lle l  
e f f e c t  in  nucleon-^nucleon sca tter in g  was reported by Case 
and P ais (1950)^ who showed that the high energy proton# 
proton sca tter in g  data could be explained by means o f  adding 
a spin o rb it  coupling to  the s t a t ic  nuclear p o ten tia l#  The 
r e su lts  they obtained wore not r e l ia b le ,  as shown la t e r  by 
Goldfarb and Fe^ldman ( 1 9 ?2 ) ,  duo to the fa c t  th at a stron gly  
sin gu lar p o te n tia l had to bo used to f i t  tho observed  
v a ria tio n s in  the sca tter in g  cro ss-sec tio n s#  The importanco 
o f the work by Case and P a is , however, was that i t  in d ica ted  
that the presence o f a strong spin o rb it coupling could  
considerably a f fe c t  nucleon-nucleon scatterin g#  Those 
authors a lso  suggested a p o ss ib le  connection w ith the Mayor 
s h e ll  model, although i t  was not expected tliat the model 
would s t i l l  be v a lid  a t high onergios#
The presence o f  a spin  o r b it  coupling i s  very d i f f i c u l t  
to  a scer ta in  in  s in g le  nucleon-nucloon sc a tte r in g , where only  
sca tto r in g  c r o ss -se c tio n s  and angular d is tr ib u tio n s  can be 
measured* however, a spin o r b it  to m  producos a spin p o lar­
iz a t io n  o f nucleons, due to a d ifferen ce  in  sc a tte r in g  
c r o ss -se c t io n s  fo r  the two sp in  o r ien ta tio n s  in  the 
in c id en t beam* This cannot be observed d ir e c t ly , but by
measuring /
measuring tho r ig h t -  l e f t  asymmetry produced in  a subsequent 
second scatterin g#  A s im ila r  procedure can be fo llow ed  in  
double sca tter in g  o f  high-energy protons by n uclei#
f^cont experim ents in  double sca tter in g  o f  high energy  
protons by n u c le i revea l considerably more p o la r iza tio n  
ttian i s  observed in  proton -  proton double scattering#
R esults a lso  show that the la r g e s t  as -^mimotry occurs in  the 
range where e la s t i c  sca tter in g  by tho nucleus i s  expected  
to  predominate*
i t  was proposed indopondontly by Fermi (19?^), Ilalenka 
(1 9 4^-) and o th ers, tlia t the asymmotry in  nucleon-nuclous 
sca tter in g  could bo oxplained by means o f tho spin o r b it  
in tera c tio n  used in  tho nuclear s h e l l  model* Those authors 
assumed that e s s e n t ia l ly  tho same spin o rb it in to ra c tio n  
acted  between tho nuclous and the nucleon being e la s t i c a l ly  
scattered# An ‘o p t ic a l modol» was used to  describo tho 
s t a t ic  in teraction *  Thus, in  Malonka*s n o ta tio n , the nucleus 
ex e r ts  a p o te n tia l on tho in c id en t nucleons
H' '  ( i  + i ^  h )  f - L
(16)
whoro L =■  ^ xT k
Ê takes in to  account nuclear absorption# I t s  value a t
100 HeV i s  approximately 0* 5T  ^ and in crea ses  slow ly w ith  
energy# For example, a t  340 UeV, i t  has increased  t o  0'C> *
/
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i s  a ce n tr a l p o te n t ia l w e ll  and  ^ ) 
d escrib es the ra d ia l dependence o f  the sp in  o rb it  
coupling. Tho form o f  Vi i s  not n e c e s sa r ily  dependent 
oa V„ • However, i t  i s  expected th a t % w i l l  bo b est  
represented by a m odified square w e ll ,  and a p o ss ib le  
form fo r  Vj , in  analogy w ith  the Thomas coupling, i s
V  /  I^ • Tho spin  o r b it  to m  i s ,  according to
F o m i, 15 timos largor than the Thomas coupling#
Other forms o f Vj ) envisaged are (1) a a o d ific d  
square w e ll, assuming a uniform spin o rb it e f f e c t ,  and 
(2) a goiiei^alization o f the Thomas coupling,  ^
whcro ch aracter izes the co U o ctiv o  actio n  o f  tho
core#
C alcu lations wore carried  out using tho f i r s t  Born 
appro:d.niatlon, which i s  expocted to g lv o , in  tho high  
energy region , q u a n tita tiv e ly  correct r e s u lt s  fo r  the 
p olarization# R esults in d ica te  that type (2) for  
g iv es  bettor resu lts#  Using the magnitude suggested by 
Fermi, these authors fin d  that the approximate magnitude 
and angular lo c a tio n  o f  tho maximum p o la r iza tio n  are 5 0 '  
and 10  ^ r e sp e c tiv e ly , fo r  340 MoV nucleons on carbon# 
Those r e s u lts  are in  rough agreement w ith  experiment#
F in a lly , the same model was employed in  the low
energy /
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energy region by Adair o t a l .  (1954), who in v e s tig a te d
tho sca tter in g  o f 40ûîcoV p o lar ized  noutrons by heavy
nuclei*  The varia tion  o f tho p o la r iza tio n  w ith  the atomic
nunbor i s  in  agreement w ith that expected from an o p t ic a l
model m odified by a spin o r b it  term - 3 MeV < L ) ,
A"
In those ca lc u la tio n s , the absorption c o o f f ic io n t  € was 
taken to bo 0'05 , in  accordance w ith the r e su lts  o f  
Portor, Feshbach and Weisskopf (1954)#
Thus, both high-energy and lou-enorgy sca tter in g  
data appear to bo in  agreement w ith ca lc u la tio n s  which 
depend on tho introduction  o f a spin o rb it coupling o f  
tho saiao magnitude and sign  as that required by tho 
nuclear s h e ll  modol*
In tho l ig h t  o f the d iscu ssio n  in  th is  and tho 
previous section  on tho nuclear sh a ll modol, the e x i s t ­
ence o f a strong spin orb it coupling in  nuclear fo r c e s ,  
and tho connection between p o la r iza tio n  and the s h e l l  
model, are reasonably beyond doubt# However, so fa r ,  
there irias been no attempt to  j u s t i f y  i t s  presence# In  
tho next sec tio n , and in  chapter I I ,  a p o ss ib le  exp lanation  
w i l l  bo given in  d eta il#
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In sec tio n s  3 and 4 the d e s ir a b il i ty  fo r  a strong  
spin o rb it coupling in  nuclear force g has boon stressed#  
An intim ate connection i s  suspected between the strong  
spin o rb it term uliich appears in  the Mayor nuclear s h e l l  
modol and th at required to exp la in  p o la r iza tio n  e f f e c t s  
in  double sca tter in g  experiments# However, the only  
j u s t i f ic a t io n  given so fa r  i s  that good agreement i s  
obtained# The form which tho coupling takes i s  suggested  
by tho Thomas coupling, obtained as a r o la t iv i s t i c  
corroction  to tho energy o f a fermion moving under the  
in flu en ce o f  a sca lar p o te n t ia l, and wliich i s  one order 
o f magnitude too small# This lias already been d iscu ssed  
in  the previous sections#
I t  was f e l t  that there was need fo r  some fundamental 
ju s t i f ic a t io n  for  tho in t i’oduction o f  a sp in  o rb it force  
o f th is  strength# Although r e s u lt s  obtained from meson 
f i e ld  theory in  other branches o f  p h ysics have been 
somewhat d isappointing, n e v e r th e le ss , i t  may bo argued 
that there i s  no b etter  guide in  th e o r e t ic a l p h ysics a t  
the present tim e, as fa r  as obtain ing a fundamental b a s is  
on which to  bu ild  more exact th eo r ie s;  fo r  f i e ld  theory  
i s  ap p lica b le , in  contrast w ith  other th e o r ie s , to  a 
wide range o f problems without a lte r a t io n  o f paramoters#
On /
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On tho othor hand, in  a sca tter in g  problem In nuclear  
p h ysics , for  example, i f  f i e l d  theory i s  not employed, 
one must sp ec ify  tho sca tter in g  p o te n t ia l ,  and perhaps 
obtain a qu an tita tive f i t  w ith  experiment only by varying  
certa in  arb itrary parameters in  the p o ten tia l*
Thus, a measure o f  su ccess would bo achieved i f ,  
out o f some crude approximation, provided i t  were 
c o n s is te n t, mason f i e l d  theory y ie ld ed  a strong sp in  
orb it coupling, an order o f magnitude la rg er  than the  
Thomas e f f e c t ,  and opposite in  s ig n , so th at in verted  
doublets would resu lt#
Im iodiatoly tho nood for  such an in v e s t ig a tio n  
arose, a strong spin o rb it force was obtained independ­
e n tly  by Rosonfeld and Gaus (1949)* Assuming vector  
mo son theory, these authors found th at a su ita b le  choice  
o f the vector and tensor constants 3 and ^ le d  to  a 
spin o rb it coupling proportional to  g ^ * The sp in  
o rb it coupling thus obtained had the correct magnitude 
and sign required by the s h e l l  modol* However, recent 
advances in  meson experim ental physics in d ic a te  th at  
the 7T -  meson i s  pseudo sca la r  (cf*  se c tio n  2)# Conseq­
u en tly , the spin o rb it force o f  Rosonfeld and Gaus must 
bo discarded*
I t  was not u n t i l  1953 th a t fu rth er progress was made*
la o in  /
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K lein (1953), in  in v e s t ig a tin g  the ad iab atic  nuclear  
p o ten tia l on the b a sis  o f  PS(PU) meson theory (cf*  se c tio n  
2 ) ,  discovered that a more d e ta ile d  treatm ent o f  the  
two-nucleon fourth  order p o te n t ia l, w ithout ra d ia tiv e  
correction s, revealed a v e lo c ity  dependent correction  
in  t h o  form o f a spin o rb it force* The method used by 
K lein to obtain  th is  co rrectio n  i s  vary sim ila r  to that 
which w il l  bo used in  se c tio n s  3  and 4  o f  chapter XI to  
ex tra ct spin orb it coupling from tho t o t a l  matrix element#
T h o  s p i n  o rb it coupling obtained by Klein was not 
large o n o u g h ,  l o a d i n g  to a doublet s p l i t t in g  o f  approx­
i m a t e l y  1 I leV# I n  a n y  c a s e ,  t h o  o p p o s i t e  s i g n  was 
o b t a i n e d  to t h a t  roqalred b y  the s h e ll  modol#
Dresner (1953) has ca lcu la ted  sp in  o r b it  co rre c tio n s , 
on tho b asis  o f  PS(PD) theory, corresponding to some 
ty p ic a l Feynman diagrams fo r  two - ,  tloreo - ,  and four -  
nucleon p o ten tia ls#  The r e su lt in g  le v e l  s p l i t t in g s  are 
too sm all, although hero con trib u tion s o f  both s ig n s  
are obtainod. L it t le  can be sa id  fu rth er about these  
ca lc u la tio n s , for  i t  i s  not iniown who tho r in  a f u l le r  
treatm ent, the to ta l  nogativo con trib u tion  w i l l  be 
larger or sm aller tlian the p o s itiv e#  Again, those 
ca lcu la tio n s  wore confined to  the non-covariant Tamm -  




IO.oin‘3 r e s u lts , and in  part Drosnor^s, can bo
applied  to n u c le i in  a straightforw ard way, fo r  Hughes and
Lo CoutGur ( 1 9 5 0 ) have shown tliat tho resu lta n t o f  the
tw o-p artic le  spin o rb it forcos a ctin g  between tho nucleons
o f  a saturated  core a n d  a n  ex tern a l nucleon leads to  a
o n e-p a rtic le  spin o rb it force between the outer nucleon
and the core* Thus, by fo llow ing th is  procoduro, one
obtains a o n e-p a rtic le  spin o rb it  coupling fo r  the two-
forces
p a r tic lo  spin orb it/ob ta in ed  by K lein and Dresner#
T h u s ,  so fa r , p. l l  troatuonts have s h o w n  that two- 
nucleon spin orb it forces are e ith e r  o f tho wrong s ig n , 
or too s m a l l ,  for ap p lication  to  tho s h e l l  model and 
s im ila r ly , a s  discussed in  sec tio n  4 , fo r  high and low 
energy scattering#
A d i f f e r e n t  a p i ) roach to t h o  problem w a s  proposed 
by Chisholm a n d  Touschok (1953) (re ferred  to  h erea fter  
as C T ) ,  This con sisted  o f representing t h e  in tera c tio n  
between t h e  s a t u r a t e d  n u c l e a r  core and t h e  e x t e r n a l  nucleon  
by a s c a l a r  cen tra l p o te n tia l, and o f  ca lcu la tin g  the 
cixangG in  the cdlf-enorgy o f tho oxtornal nucleon duo to  
the presence o f the core# P h y s ic a lly , the spin o rb it
coupling /
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coupling a r ise s  in  tho samo uay as the anomalous magnetic 
moment o f  the e lec tro n  in  electrodynam ics; i t  i s  consid­
ered to a r ise  through tho in flu en ce  exerted  on the mesonic 
cloud around the nucleon by tho inner nuclear core# Due 
to  tho very much larger  coupling constant in  the meson -  
nucleon in to ra c tio n , an important spin  o r b it  force i s  
l ik e ly  to arise# The importance o f th is  e f f e c t  should 
c e r ta in ly  bo investigated #  Tho in te r e s t in g  aspect o f  
th is  work i s  that i t  dopeads s o le ly  on ra d ia tiv e  
co rrectio n s to give r is e  to tho required spin o rb it e f fe c t#
éva lu ation  of the spin o rb it coupling was carried  
2
out to order g in  tho sense o f a perturbation c a lc u l­
a tio n  and employing the Feynman -  Dyson tociiniquos# A 
spin o rb it coupling was obtained strong enough to load  
to a doublet s p lit t in g  o f sev era l MoV fo r  heavy nu clei#  
However, the wrong sign  was again obtained#
This r e su lt  i s  d isappointing a t f ir s t #  However, CT 
n eg lected  certa in  important terns in  th o ir  eva lu ation  
o f tho spin o rb it coupling# Those terms contribute to  
the sp in  o rb it force in  a reduction o f  the matrix elem ent 
to the n o n -r o la t iv is t ic  lim it#  These co rrectio n s are in  
fa c t  e x a c tly  tw ice tho torm o r ig in a lly  obtainod by CT, 
and are opposite in  sign* The r e su lt  os th at th is  s e l f  
energy e f f e c t  now g iv es  r is e  to  a sp in  o r b it  coupling
which /
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which Is  o f tho r ig h t order o f  magnitude and sign  fo r  
ap p lica tion  to the Mayor nuclear s h e l l  model# D e ta ils  o f  
these ca lcu la tio n s  w i l l  be g iven  in  Chapter I I ,  s e c tio n  
3 , and have recen tly  bean published by the author (1955)* 
F in a lly , i t  should be noted th at the magnitude obtained  
here i s  s t i l l  too sm all to exp la in  the HZ s p l i t t in g ,  
which i s  much larger than tho s p l i t t in g  in  heavier nuclei#
On the strength of these c a lc u la tio n s  described above, 
i t  appears probable that tho main contribution to spin 
orb it coupling a r ise s  from soIf-en ergy  e f fe c ts *  This 
conclusion i s  supported to some extent by calculations 
recanti'’- carried  out by Moorhousc (1954) in which the 
now Tamm -  Dancoff method i s  m odified to compare states 
o f A and A+ 1 nucleons# The A nucleon s ta te , rather 
them the vacuum, i s  taken to  bo tho comparison state*
In p a rticu la r , tho clifferoacu in  the s e lf -e n o r g io s  Of the 
two s ta te s  considered i s  obtained by considering a 
model in  which bound v ir tu a l mesons are em itted  and 
reabsorbed by the nuclous# Tho e f f e c t  o f the P au li
exclusion  p r in c ip le  i s  taken in to  account# R esu lts o f___
the so ca lcu la tio n s  in d ica te  th at in  l ig h t  -  medium n u c le i  
(  4 " = A = inverted  doublets occur, w ith  a largo  
s p l it t in g  in  agreement with experiment# In the case o f  
, the p o s it io n  i s  not so secu re, s in ce the centre o f  
mass motion i s  n eg lected , but there i s  a tendency fo r  a
su b sta n tia l /
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su b sta n tia l inc ro a so in  tho s p l i t t in g ,  in  q u a lita tiv o
agroenent with oxperimont#
Hov;ovor, some doubt may bo c a st on tho CT r e s u lt s ,  
sin ce no account has boon taken o f tho p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  
the mesons exchanged between the nuclear core and the 
ex tern a l nucleon, the e f f e c t  o f which i s  represented  
in  th is  modol by a sca lar  cen tra l p o te n t ia l U  (./) , 
nay in  some way a f fe c t  the strength  o f  the coupling*
To in v e stig a te  t h is ,  i t  was thought worthw'hilo to o s t in a te  
the s%;in orb it coupling obtainod by p a r tic u la r is in g  the 
p o te n tia l U t o  bo the p o te n tia l between two nucleons 
which a r ise s  from tho exchange o f masons and evaluating  
ti..c spin orb it cour^ling d ir e c t ly  from graphs analagous 
to that considered by Ci# ginco L) I/) i s  a sc a la r , one 
must assume th a t, since the mesons exchanged are pseudo- 
sc a la r , U k ) a n s e s  froa the exchange o f an oven numbor 
o f  mesons# Thus, tho sim plest case to  consider i s  tho 
exchange o f two mesons# Tho eva lu ation  o f tho so graphs, 
which are o f s ix th  order in  g ,  comprises tho main 
part o f th is  th e s is ;  a d e ta iled  account w i l l  be g iven  
in  chapter 1 1 , sectio n  4#
As w i l l  be soon la te r , r e s u lts  o f  these c a lc u la tio n s
are /
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are encouraging, in  that they support the treatment 
given by CT# Although both methods, th a t o f  CT and 
th at to  be described in  the next chapter, involve  
perturbation theory and other approxim ations, and 
th erefore must be suspect '‘ab in itio**, taken togeth er  
they appear quite convincing* A r e la t iv e ly  good f i t  
between meson f i e l d  theory and experiment i s  c e r ta in ly  
obtained on the b a sis  o f  regarding tho spin o rb it force  
as a so if-e n e r g ’^  e ffe c t#  The presonco o f spin o rb it  
fo rces  o f opposite sign  must be taken in to  account, s in ce  
they a lso  appear in  tho same theory, but those e ffo c to  
seem to bo sm aller than tho se lf-en erg y  e ffe c ts*  I t  
cannot, however, bo sa id  that the CT and Iloorhouse 
r e s u lts  should bo added* Piatiior, those should bo viowod 
as two d if fe r e n t  models o f  the sane b a sic  e f f e c t ,  naraely, 
tho soIf-en ergy  o ffe c t*  That both methods agree w ith  
Gxporinont should be considered most sa tis fa c to ry *
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C H A P T é a  I I
1# iak£aiugJi,ajQ#
in  t i l ls  chapter, d e ta i ls  w i l l  bo given o f work carried  
out by the author on the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  tho ex isten ce  o f  a 
strong spin o rb it coupling, a r is in g  from a se lf-en erg y  
e f f e c t ,  in  PS(Pb) meson f i e ld  theory#
In sec tio n  2 , an o u tlin e  o f  Chisholm*s method fo r  
evaluating  S-m atrix elem ents i s  given# This w i l l  servo two 
purposes# I t  w i l l  g ive the necessary mathematical back­
ground to tho method o f eva luation  o f tho S-m atrix elem ents 
in  the la t t e r  part o f  tho chapter and i t  w i l l  servo to  
introduce tho n otation  to bo used ex ten s iv o ly  la ter#  The 
reason fo r  using Chisholm* s method i s  that i t  roducos a l l  
8-m atrix elem ents to  a standard form, thus reducing the 
r isk  o f introducing errors# I t  a llow s one to evaluate  
graphs with two or more *in te r n a l momenta* (th a t i s ,  indep- 
ondent momentum in teg ra tio n  v a r ia b le s ) , w ith tho sano 
f a c i l i t y  as the sim pler graphs# The co ip lo x ity  o f  the higher  
order graphs i s  in stead  absorbed in to  ted iou s a lgebraic  
a n a ly s is  and, f in a l ly ,  a com plicated in teg ra tio n  over a 
s e t  o f  parameters, which can in  general be performed only  
numerically#
Section  3 contains d e ta ils  o f  the work carried  out
by /
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by Chisholm and Touschok, and subsequently rev ised  by 
the author, to in v e s t ig a te  ivhether the presence o f  a 
nuclear core would a f fe c t  tho s e l f - f i e l d  o f  a nucleon in  
such a way tlia t a largo spin  o rb it fo r c e , o f  the correct  
sign  fo r  the nuclear s h e l l  modol, would arise#  Tho in te r ­
a ctio n  o f tho core and the outor nucleon i s  represented  
by a sca la r  cen tra l p o te n t ia l,  U(^)*
In se c tio n  4 , U  ) i s  p a r ticu la r ised  to  be tho 
p o te n t ia l a r is in g  from double meson exchange between two 
nucleons# Tho r e su ltin g  s ix th  ordor graphs, obtained  
in  complete analogy w ith sec tio n  3# ure evaluated  by tho 
methods developed in  se c tio n  2#
The p o te n t ia l U  ^ o f  sec tio n  4 , i s  estim ated  in  
se c tio n  5 in  the same approximation as th at made in  se c tio n  
4 fo r  tho spin  o rb it coupling# In t a i s  way, i t  i s  hoped 
that con sisten cy  i s  maintained#
F in a lly , in  sec tio n  6 , r e s u lts  o f  the c a lc u la tio n  
aro given and compared w ith the r e s u lt s  o f  sec tio n  3* A 
short d iscu ssio n  i s  then given o f tho s ig n ific a n c e  o f  
those resu lts#
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Cliisholn*s ( 1 9 5 2 ) method o f  ca lcu la tin g  8-m atrix  
elem ents c o n s is ts  o f  putting  a l l  l in e - fa c to r s  in  tho 
form o f  sca la r  boson l in e - fa c to r s  acted  on by a product 
in vo lv in g  the usual Dirac m atrices and a cer ta in  operator  
*3 I which doponds only on the momenta o f  ex tern a l l in o s  
and on p a r tic lo  masses* The in te g r a l over in te r n a l momenta 
nov; assumes a standard form* A se t  o f  parameters i s  
introduced which perm its th is  standard in te g r a l to  bo 
performed* The e f f e c t  o f  the product o f  operators on 
the in te g r a l i s  determined and the 8-m atrix element i s  
f in a l ly  obtained as a m ultip le in te g r a l over the so t o f  
parameters* The method o u tlin ed  above i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
a g en era liza tio n  o f  Feynaan*s method o f  parameters. I t  
i s  not in  general app licab le to d ivergent graphs, but only  
in  the sp e c ia l case o f  graphs w ith one in te r n a l momentum* 
This i s  due to the fa c t  th at many graphs have a d ivergent 
part in ser ted , such as a v er tex  p art, but appear to  be 
convergent on f i r s t  sight* A proof o f  the in a p p lic a b ili ty  
o f  tho method fo r  those so -c a lle d  ’p r im itiv e ly  d ivergent 
graphs* can e a s i ly  bo constructed  by considering the 
question o f uniform convergence and the re la ted  question  
o f  changing the order o f  in teg ra tio n s  in  a m ultip le
in te g r a l /
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ia to g r a l.
Only the charge symmetric PS (PS) meson theory w i l l  
bo considerod in  the fo llow in g  more d e ta ile d  account o f  
Chisholra’ s method* D e ta ils  w i l l  be r e s tr ic te d  to those  
w ith d irec t a p p lica tio n  to  tho la te r  d iscu ssio n  on spin  
o rb it coupling*
Line and vortex fa c to r s  are
-  V
Meson lin e I  , k
Nucleon lin o  I
(2 tt
Meson-nucleon vertex; g ^
where [> i s  a lin e a r  combination o f ex tern a l momenta and 
jo i s  a lin e a r  combination o f in tern a l momenta*
In tho meson lin o  fa c to r , r e fe r s  to  the i s o ­
top ic  spin m atrices which occur a t moson^-nucloon 
vorticos*  y. (f>-^4) denotes the sca la r  product o f  the 
fou r-vectors ^  and #
In order to  reduce the in te g r a l over tho in te r n a l  
momenta to a standard form, the meson and nucloon l in e  
fa c to rs  are replaced byi
/
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Ho son lin e* -I- k i






( 2 . r + <r (2 )
Use o f these now lin o  fa c to r s  reduces integrand to  a 
product o f fa c to rs  o f  tho form [ ( 1^-+ j
The aujciliary paramo to r s  aro now introduced, using  
tho id o n tity i
TT dc, I
t'a I
(3 )n  V
where A is  that portion of the hyporplane Y.  ^
for which a l l  are positive or zero#
i s  o f  the form L(j^ y' + k) whore Ic i s
a lin ea r  combination o f  Ic^  , tho in te r n a l
momenta#
Thus, there occurs in  the in te g r a l a quadratic
form /
-  4o -
form
Q(lc,,lCi,- - .,lc;) = Y k.k). + 2Z Aj.lc, t  C . . .
S,c=j
where C aro fu n ction s o f  the b /, and c^.
The in te g r a l over k , , <^2 k] i s  o f  the form
[ Q ( k(, ki,. - -,
The r e su lt  i s  e a s i ly  obtained and i s
f  rd l^Ci -  ■ -
J ' V
( s - i ) ! IT dc,/:i
A ( s - i ) !
s - 2 1 - a  -
A
S - Î Î - 2s
TT dCv>
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A], •  - - A u
A 11 All - - All A .
Al, All • ■ - Ajî Al
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Since A  does not dopond on the b/ and » only  
tho e f f e c t  o f  a product o f operators on X




whoro >v i s  tho nuabor o f nucloon l in o s  in  the graph#
Tho assumption that ^  i s  not l e s s  thannv = ^avoids d ivergent 
graphs, which cannot in  any case bo evaluated  by Chisholm*s 
method#
U sually , the product o f  operators w i l l  be in te r ­
spersed w ith % m atrices, but th is  need not be considered
hero# F ir s t ly ,  two q u a n titie s  must be defined;
All Ai2 ' * All
All A]% - ' ' A ll






All Ai2 - 
A l l  A 2 3  -
All A I;
All 4 / k
IX
- All ^)><• ki






3^ , (ct I s  d sfin ed  by tho statonont th a t 2 h^lcf i s  the 
c o o ff ic io n t  o f  tho sca la r  product h -  in
[lf>r+k)^+<r^]. That i s ,  = 0 ,  t  1-
Tho r e su lt  w i l l  now bo s ta te d . The proof oay be 
obtainod in  the o r ig in a l p u b lica tio n .
F ir s t ly ,  the 'b a s ic  to m ' i s  formed by rep lacing  
every ( (’•c, <^ v) by O . The basic  term i s  thus;
TT -TIl (10)
V c I I
From th is  basic torm, tho •derived termS* aro obtained  
thus; a pair n e c e ssa r ily  ad jacen t,
—. A 00
i s  roplacod by (, , Yk )  j d X  w ith
J x
summation over x  « This i s  repeated fo r  a l l  p a ir s , one 
a t a tim e, then fo r  two p a irs  sim ultaneously , and so on.
Tho sum o f tho basic term and a l l  tho derived  terms i s  
tho required r e s u lt .
The general S-m atrix element has th erefore been 
gvaiuated in  tho terms o f tho q u a n tit ie s  A ,  %,
i i k  and Vf m atrices. At th is  p o in t, the and
«> are expressed in  terms o f  tho momenta o f  the
ex tern a l l in e s  and p a r t ic lo  m asses, r e sp e c t iv e ly . A ll
that /
that romains to  be done now i s  a m ultip le in te g r a l over  
the se t  o f  parameters df ,
Chisholm's method w i l l  be i l lu s t r a te d  in  s e c t io n s  3» 
4 and 5» where i t  w i l l  bo e x te n s iv e ly  employed.
3 ,  i n  Bh?np?a9nQlarJiCa3L..t;Æ ?ata9ati»
Rofercnce has alroaciy been laado in  Chaptor I ,  se c tio n  
5, to  the work performed by Chisholm, Touschek and the 
author in  in v e s t ig a tin g  the p o s s ib i l i t y  that tho s e l f -  
energy correction s fo r  a nucloon moving in  a sca la r  
p o te n tia l w e ll U U ) lead  to  a strong sp in  o rb it  coupling  
in  the charge symmetric PS(PS) meson theory# In t h is  
se c t io n , f u l l  d e ta i ls  w i l l  be given o f  th is  work#
The p o te n t ia l Ut^) represents the in te r a c tio n  between 
tho nuclear core and tho ex tern a l nucleon# The in tr o ­
duction o f a sca la r  p o te n t ia l i s  j u s t i f ie d  i f  one assumes 
that the main contribution  to  tho p o te n t ia l ,  from tho 
point o f  view o f f i e l d  theory, would a r ise  from the exchange 
o f  an oven number o f pseudo sca la r  mesons#
Following Dyson’ s p ro scr ip tio n s , the second order 
correction  to  the p o te n tia l energy UC^} o f  a nucleon  
a t t  I s
whore U i s  tho p o to n tia l d en sity  o f  the  
nucleon a t  f
-  ' ^ { t )  Y  ( < ) .
/
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Tho only second order graph contributing  to  a spin  o rb it  





(F ig . 1)
This graph can be e a s i ly  evaluated in  nonentun space 




 ^ - I . X
U((v) 
(F ig . 2)
This loads to the fo llow ing exp ression  fo r  the m atrix  
elemont;
A ( t^ 2, h )




Y  (x) = ( <i^ {>
U { < )  -  L \  U U )
u
Tho vector notation being used here i s  that three-vectors 
are underlined and four-vectors are not. Whether a 
quantity i s  a scalar or a four-vector must bo inforrod 
from the context# Thus, in  tho two d efin ition s above,
X and j) are four-vectors, but ^  and ^ are sca lars.
k . k 1 i s  readily ovaluatod as a simple applic­
ation Ox jib  Swim’ s methods# However, i t  i s  more convenient 
to treat tho divergent part d ifferen tly  and so tho method 
w ill  bo applied only to those parts which are f in ite  before 
subtraction. The reason for th is  procedure i s  that the 
additional f in ite  terns a fter subtraction aro very small; 





vjhero f in a lly  = M
m 4 7
I
-  2 cLc.1 cCc,^  ^^  3 Q "
A ^
where Q + 2 [)' k + G-
0 , j)| + 1*2
C = (^ 3 F
Thus,
I  ■LTr"" /  Y
whoro X  -
è. (c, + CzY + <^ 3^
[c ,f  Cif + 0 - C'-
using tho rela tion  c., cj. + c, = I .
Thus A i I’l > k )
= - ! l cLc, dc, c t C i  VCh)  ^ 2  f l i  ^(l')
l(jTT^
V A
Hero, the notation - O i  has been used for Y j-O k X '
This, and the symbol -O -t,' for  w i l l  bo used hore-
after#
/
mt h ) M  ^3 given in  (k-)* now represents the 
part of tho matrix elenient which i s  f in it e  before sub* 
traction»
_ Q .  = ~ ^  -  ^ y -  i t i '  t )  ;  ^  ^ 1 , 2 .
0 | contains four tern s wiiich a l l  load  to  a sp in  
o rb it coupling in  tho n o n -r o la t iv is t ic  lim it*
[,0/) -  ( I -  ' C-2.) i X  X- ^i)
, V (5 )
i-M ( l - < ^ i )  i '  \ “ fV 
v M  X  - [  i  ( l '  2 c , )  +  ^ 2  ( I -  2 c 2 ) _
cO
(1) ( c, + C-î)
2
That those terns a l l  lead to a spin orb it coupling can 
be seen from the following considerations! consider the 
reduction to two-component spinors ^  o f tho poten tia l 
energy matrix oloment
V V  1^ ,) (6 )
whero V  = / \  ( X ^i)( ï 4 ' )  +
+  C  T .  t
, S , C, J} are a l l  fu n ction s o f  ,  and thus a l l  lead
to  sca la r  cen tra l p o ton tia ls*
/
— ^9 *
t C, +  (^2 X
Tho roductlon Is effoctod  by tho substitution*





The matrix olement thon roducoo to tho fora
Vnx. ^ (8)
whore = V (n on »ro lativ istic)
contains four Spin orbit terms
id) A S'
where ^ ( ?. t.)[ £ - )  X
■ 'X m ( W -  k ) 6  S
M
C, t  C2  ^ C S
(9)
Id) 2m/ D S
—A S  , for osamplQ, can bo written as
V )(/  ^ A (^) f ^  X
= K U )  g-' (% " H  ^
(10)
whore ^ ~  ï '
 ^ = 1/2 ( 1^' +
^ i s  tho momentum transforrod by tho core to tho outer 
nucleon* ^  i s  the average momentum of the nucleon*
On taking the Fourier transform with respect to  
^ I ono obtains
S^j»[kV û/IdÎI'
where
f \ { f )
(11)
HsncO| the contributions to the spin orbit coupling are
(d) A




'  c, -  C
K  ^ 7 U ( . ' ) x
.  3 l ‘ I (T. V U k )  X
(12)
m m
^  _ /• x ( l - x )   ^ \  = /"/m ■
'  '  j .  0 -^ )y  + 
i k  A ,  =  - i  2 v M  ( 5 - . ( v U x  ^ )
2m \  iGir  ^ /
= -  A |
«  ■ A ,  -  V  ( i l l l  )  2 1  ST. ( v u . ^ )
"  '  A,
(d)* This term w ill  not bo given horO| since i t  i s
largely  cancellod by tho subtraction tom* (d) can bo
regarded as the usual Thomas correction to tho s ta t ic  
radiative correction to LJ ) ,
Tho in tegral I  has the appro:dLnato value \ 2
Thus the to ta l spin orbit coupling arising  from the solf#
energy e ffe c t  i s
A, + Ai Ai  ^ -  l ' L >  ( ^/4-itm) f  •
(13)
I t  may ba noted In passing that tto  resu lt obtained by
Chisholm /
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Chisholm and Touschek had the opposite s ign  but the 
same magnitude# However, these authors n eg lected  the 
importance o f  the terms and A 3  ^ thus obtain ing
the to ta l  spin o r b it  coupling from A^ alone# There i s  
a lso  a s l ig h t  discrepancy in  the magnitude, 3 G» being  
obtained in stea d  o f  3 , but th is  i s  not o f great
importance#
The problem o f  renorm alization o f  the graph w i l l  
now be considered# The o b jec t o f  the d iscu ssio n  i s  to  
show that th is  can be carried  through w ith  n e g lig ib le  
o f f e c t  on the r e s u lts  given in  (13)« The m atrix elemont 




oC I s  lo g a r it lin lc a lly  divorgant* To reaova tha 
I n f in ity  unambigiK)usly, a tara  must ba subtracted*
i s  obtained from o< by so tt in g  '  p  •
k i s  a four-momentum s a t is fy in g  tho Dirac equation
i X j ’o + l'A " e  ,  Thus,
/
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(15)
In o< , equation (14^), b, and j\ can ba roplacod  
by ( . 0,  C£) in  tha n o n -r e la t iv is t ic  l im i t ,  and s im ila r ly
i  y . ‘  i  y -  h  ~  ~  ^  ■
B = E -  H = binding energy o f  nucleon and core 





[)vX I& + M - E ]
(k'+ [U^- 2k.£ + M'-E'
3 eg 
I2rr)'
y, k — B ]
ic^'21c,m “ 71^1 &
Equation (17) i s  obtained by rep lacing k,E by 
and E^'M^ by 2 m 6  
ai i s  obtained from oi by se tt in g  B = 0 .
(17)
LM
06, [ - k O
(18)
m  5  ^ —
( 17) can bo w ritton i
12^)'
2 x  d.z d l^c
j^ lc^  ~ 2X lc„M ~ 2x MB +
How l e t  k = % '  y\ '  > M' = (g  , k M%)
Then
= 3 i n





L = M^x" -  ( 2 i m b + ^ A  X: + A
2 x  dx
-  2M 6 %)
L )
since denominator i s  a fu n ction  o f ‘k
-  3 1, g*
12kT
2xotx 2 - [a-M8+^*]x ^
(19)
Also, putting B> = 0  , ono obtains*
A:, 3:g:
l2ir)'^ J,
2x<^x i -   ^ °k + (2x^M^+ m3(I'x))
1 J (f+ u ) (30)
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v/horo Le '
Iloro approximation i s  introduced o f  n eg lec tin g  ,
s in ce a t t h is  stage i t  i s  seen th at i t s  n e g le c t  does not 
introduce any •in fra-red* divergences# The second terms 
in  (19) and (20) are then e q u a l and thus cancel# (This 
approximation can bo shown to  bo v a lid )*
Thus,
U -  (xf,
-  3 L 2 r
[ 2^Y  
= - 3 - ^
2x«tx.  ( 4 /
S’tt" (21)
ïha in te g r a l in  (21) can ba o a s i ly  evaluated  and has the  
value - l ^ I r A  , n eg lec tin g  higher powers in  & /M
, ■ 3 q  ^ Bi . e .  =  _ J   (22)
4 - tt^  M
^ /m  ^ "Via'T  ^ lo  .
IThus ^
(23)
The to ta l  e f fe c t iv e  s t a t ic  p o te n tia l i s  thus
m 56
= ( 1 +  ^  (24)
S u b stitu tin g  tho value o f  from (23) in to  (2 4 ) ,
i t  i s  seen th at the s t a t ic  ra d ia tiv e  co rrectio n  amounts 
to about 6^ o f  U  # Since the Thomas s p l i t t in g  i s  
i t s e l f  an order o f  magnitude, sm aller than the sp in  o rb it  
coupling obtained in  (1 3 ) j th is  a d d itio n a l con trib u tion  
i s  n o g lig ib lo *  I t  i s  important to  go through w ith the 
renorm alization , fo r  i t  appears a t f i r s t  that term (d) 
o f  équations (12) lead s to a s iso a b le  sp in  o rb it term#
In any ca se , tho r e su lt  (24) i s  important fo r  another 
reason* Foi' i t  i s  wliich i s  observed in  nature
and not U  i t s e l f *  Tho r e s u lt  (13) would thus bo 
su b sta n tia lly  a lter ed  fo r  a com pletely d if fe r e n t  reason*
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.Snln.. 0£ba.t-gP.UPlln^ in , s ix th  order frranhs.
4 * (1 ) . Introduction»
The programme adopted in  sec tio n  3 o f  t h is  chapter  
w i l l  bo follov/od hore as c lo s e ly  as p o s s ib lo . Tho general 
cen tra l p o te n t ia l U (^) i s  now p a r tic u la r ise d  to  be the 
p o te n t ia l a r is in g  from double meson exchange between two 
nucleons. The assumptions involved  here are (1 ) th a t  
U  a r is e s  from a sum o f  two-nucleon in te r a c tio n s ,  
and that many-body fo rces  are not important} (2) th a t the  
two-nucleon in te r a c tio n  can i t s e l f  be represented approx­
im ately  by double moüon exchange. Thus, in  the c a lc u la t io n ,  
U  k) i s  roplacod by Vi (v] , obtained  from graphs 1
and 2 , The sp ih  o r b it  coupling, by analogy w ith  tho 
previous s e c t io n , i s  to  bo obtained from graphs 1 (a ) and 





F ig , 1 , F ig , 2,
F ig , 1 (a ) F ig , 2 (a)
The f in a l  r e su lt  
put in  tho form
m 50
v j " obtained from thoso graphs i s
V S.o. [ V 4-TTM) ^
(25)
The value o f ,  in  magnitude and s ig n , must then be 
compared with the corresponding r e s u lt  in  the phenomena- 
o lo g ic a l treatment o f  sec tio n  3#
I t  may be argued th at there i s  a lack  o f  con sisten cy  
in  om itting a l l  tho other s ix th  order graphs from tho 
above programme# Corresponding to graph 1 , fo r  example, 
t k e  and I ( ^ z )  a lso
y ie ld  a spin o rb it coupling#
/ \
F ig . I Ik) F ig , 1( k )
F ig , I [c.)
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Fig
ô
(4.) Fig* ( i l )
There i s  a s im ilar  s e t  corresponding to  graph 2* Those 
graphs cannot to trea ted  by Chisholm*s methods, fo r  the 
typo (b) contains a vertex  p art, (c )  a nucleon self#* 
energy p art, and (d) a meson so If-en ergy  part* Those 
p arts must a l l  be renorm alized before the to t a l  graph 
i s  evaluated# The m atrix elem ents can thus not be reduced 
to  a standard form*
However, the spin o r b it  coupling could be estim ated  
by some other means, which would be much more laborious#  
The main reason fo r  n eg le c tin g  th is  la t t e r  so t  o f  graphs, 
o f  typos (b ) , (c )  and (d ) , i s  th at they seen to belong 
more n atu ra lly  to another pi’ogrammo# The graphs KL), . 
can a l l  bo obtained by modifying v o r t ic e s  or propagators 
in  graph 1# Thus tho s e t  o f  graphs can be presented thusi
- t
and s im ila r ly  fo r  U k  ) and I ( #
 ^ Sp and ûp are the m odified  ^ Sp 
and Ap correct to second order in  g •
How, the two fourth  order graphs 1 and 2 a lso
contain  a spin o rb it coupling* Thus, i t  i s  more n atu ra l
to consider graphs l(L ) . - 2  (cli) as supplying
correction s to the spin o r b it  coupling in  than to  
include them in  tho r e su lt  which i s  to bo d ir e c t ly  
compared with the r e s u lts  o f  se c tio n  3# Adm ittedly, a 
f u l l  treatment o f  the two-nucleon spin o rb it coupling  
would lead  one to consider both programmes, but t h is  i s  
not the ob ject in  view , namely, to  obtain  tho spin  o r b it  
coupling as a se lf-e n e r g y  e ffe c t*
F in a lly , the spin o r b it  coupling obtained by K loin ,
in  a Tanm-Dancoff treatm ent o f  graphs 1 and 2 , was much
sm aller than the se lf-en erg y  ei'foct* Tho hope to  be 
expressed i s  that tho re w i l l  be the same tendency in  the 
graphs I Ik) - - 2  ^ *
In sec tio n  (4 * 2 ), the t o t a l  m atrix elem ent, corres­
ponding to graph 1 (a ) , i s  obtained as a m ultip le in te g r a l  
over the a u x ilia ry  parameters * This m atrix element
contains /
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con ta in s a sp in  o rb it  coup ling , tho ex tra c tio n  o f which io  
carried  out in  sec tio n  (4#3)*
In sec tio n  (4#4) tho graph 2(a) i s  considered# A 
correspondonce i s  e s ta b lish ed  between 1(a) and 2 (a ) , which 
enab les ono to  obtain  tho sp in  o rb it coupling d ir e c t ly  in  
toras o f  q u a n titie s  defined  in  sec tio n  (4*3)*
S ection  (4#5) d ea ls  w ith types o f  approximation which 
must be made in  order to  put tho con trib u tion  to  the sp in  
o r b it  coupling in  a manageable form#
F in a lly , in  se c tio n  (4 * 6 ), a short d iscu ssio n  i s  given  
on tho dependence o f  tho r e s u lt s  on the is o  to p ic  spin  s ta te
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k  = U  ' ICo - 0
Ici = Icr '' h - h
Icj - h IC7 "
e-vA L-
[ I v f  Iw A (2^) (26)
p '  X  Ï  % •? , X  X  X  %  X
et
In (27),/]the fo llow in g  n otation  i s  employed!
(27)
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t- c<r +" Co + ( j,, -  3^)
trea tin g  nucleons as fr e e  I n i t i a l l y  and f in a l ly .
A H
H B
AB -  H (29)




= A C  '  A f ^  '  B + 2 H ( Q .  f )
(30)
must nou be evaluate d# The basic term i s
- 3
p %,"
O  i C l -7 "/y O , )>Ç Ys O  J y  s 2(l
- n ,  O 7 n ,  I m ,  % ;'





= n ,  c \ ,  n ,  ô ,  X
t S - + n , i â o037 + X i  O I 7 X: 0 , 0 , 3
X} O il - 4 Ô 1 1O i  0 , 7
1 X O i7 t  0 .3 0 7 X1 X iO ii
+ ^ a ,3  n , ,  -  4 0 ,2 0 5 7 ! 2 %:
i . , - 2- ;x
(31)
Tho tsm  in X ,  contains no spin orbit coupling* In
, - z
the X i   ^ toria, only the part of X< K< contrib-
-3utos* Thus, the ronaining part o f ^  X Y  > which contains 
a l l  the contributions to the spin orbit coupling, i s
n ,  H y  Ô ,  1 A i  %
-J
( 3 2 )
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4 0 , i n ,  n , , + X  n ,  X  n ,  n7 13
t  '  4- O j i O a O ,7
-  ô j  \  ô ,  1 " 4  Cï^ 4 1  ' 4  C ) i 2  j  ï
E valuation .of. i H i L .
° 4
A H 4k by ( 9 ) , % 2
H 6 4ic'
4k Î tic' Cs
itesults of this are grouped together in the form of a
matrix ( 0 . j t  ) with takin^3 tho values 1, 2 , 3, ^
and 1, 2 , 3 , 5 | 7 rospoctivoly*
[ O st (33)
2X
%
^ - b -H -B H H' S
-H 4  A -H A
-H  + A
-  8 -H 0 - 8
Cî
H H- 6
M-B ~ K + A H -B H -A r.^
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E valuation o f  s *
0 , 1  i s  an elemont o f the column m atrix
[ O s ]  = - M  + ^ [ 1 A O l  ct
where [ ^ b J i s  tho column m atrix
L Y ^ c, k ,  c-ilci ^ s k i  i f l c r  <
= i,Y  0 .[ > ,  ‘^ 41’''h)
This can bo shown to bo eq u iva len t to  tho i l s  defined  
in  sec tio n  2 , (8)# O s  can then bo put in to  tho form
O s  = " M + k > ^
t=i
v/horo the k f  ares
M l ]  " f \  -  Be, + H Cî + (, H - f
-  H ci
A ^ ;  =
" S Cj -  H
- -  He, t  ! \C s  + ( A" H) c
A C  " !\ ~  A *^ 2
A C  -  ^ H Cj -  A c j
K  - -  g c, +- Hcs t  (H - 6) c-
( 3+)
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A  R s " -  H i;
A  " A -  S cj -  Hc-s
A C   ^ A + ( H - S ) 1 i + (H"A)<^f+ ( 2 H - A' &) C-7
" ( A -  H) c ,
A = (H'S)^ 3 + (A-
Tho folios'/ins re la tio n s  hold bots/een the Rg wliich 
g rea tly  sim p lify  the ex traction  o f the spin  o rb it coupling*
~ = I
e ; - k; = 0
-  (?3 '  ~ I
These r e la t io n s  can bo sumaarisod by
-  d i  +  A-c -  4 /  (35)
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>4*3« E xtraction  of. su in  o rb it coupling.
A ll tho m ateria l i s  now at hand fo r  ex tra ctin g  the
spin  o rb it  coupling from tho graph* A ll momonta w i l l  now
be referred  to  the centre o f mass o f  the two-nucleon
system# Thus,  ^ ) ^3 = '  and = ih
fo r  a l l  s # As an approximation fo r  low energy| E 
i s  s e t  equal to the nucleon mass M #
The fo llow in g  n o ta tion  w i l l  bo adopted fo r  s im p lic ity
E , = E C ,  s '' 1, 2 , 3 7 7  ( 3 6 )
(:= I
In particular, E = E j
Fj - R; - fv; + ks , S = I. 2, 7.(37)
- E  C^ “ 4fc)
t -  I
In p a r tic u la r , F , = F 3
f b c b/ çb" _ c o o f f ic ie n ts  o f  spin  o r b it  
i  , J, , coupling from ï ï ,  ï  , ^ /
terras, r e sp e c tiv o ly , in  
b asic  term*
s f , 7 '  , s
d ' - c o o f f ic ie n ts  o f  spin  o rb it
( coupling from Ï   ^ S'
termS| re sp e c tiv e ly ;  in  
derived term#
These c o e f f ic ie n t s  w i l l  now be evaluated  in  terms o f
q u a n tit ie s  /
— yo —
q u a n titie s  E g  ^ and The r e s u lts  derived
in  sec tio n  3 w i l l  bo used; concerning con trib u tion s from 
the sm all components o f  the i n i t i a l  and f in a l  spinor wave 
functions*
Consider the expression  
 ^M + T, y. M -H 7^ | s^)( ^  + V y  Si j>fc^
= I M (i- i  ï A i  j ■ £ 7  4 ) + ^ ï -  ^2 k ]
Fl F I %.) +■ \  Y.
using Q6)
This exp ression , m u ltip lied  by-M ( i - E;j, con ta in s a l l  
the basic ter;;i contributions to  tho sp in  o r b it  cou p ling ,
c  ^
m  S, :
M A 1- F 2) I a )
1 . 1 ,  ^.)(i + ^7 4% ^
t  ( Ï - 1^ 1 f X -■ "^2 ^ 0 ( • ■ Â  4
on p utting  £ j  -  É,.
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At th is  sta g e , Yj^  may be replaced by 1 , a f te r  i t
has been p u lled  through to tho l o f t  (or  r ig h t)  o f  a l l  
other /  -m atr ices, s in ce in  Sj* , only the large  
components o f  the i n i t i a l  and f in a l  spinor wave fu n ction s  
contribute# Toms which do not contribute to  the sp in  
o rb it coupling w il l  bo discarded a t each step# Thus,
-  ( l - t i )  I ( Y, ^s)( Ï  4 ')
= H [l-Fa.) I 0 ' Fi) -  (l't-7) Rf 4s]
urine (35)
<- g , ' ) (  ( ï - ^ ï ï  fe.)
C ^On reducing j , to  the n o n -r e la t iv is t ic  limit;/^^using 
(9u ), t il ls  g ives
s '  = F O - F , )  -  F , 0 - M ) | ( 2 - N X s r - k )
(38)
whore use has been made o f  tho d e f in it io n  (37)*
iM S
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b/
i
)( M ( I -  ^2 )
= i, h A ' - F î ) I 2  fSr C t . F , - i )  +
usina (35)
Thu
S^' = iMAi'£z){UF.F,.iXR; - R2 + R<)
H ‘- f X ' ^ 7  '  ^1 " R ? ) f
inatho n o n -r e la t iv is t ic  l im it , using (91»)* Thus,
5 ,   ^ î  j 2 ( F , E y -  i) F  + ( i -  E 2 ) F  j
X ( gr. 4 % ^  k )
(39)
10) SX':
i . M î ( < ' F î ) ' 4 Y d / ’ | R î - t i )  ( t i - t - ^ ) ^
i H U l ' F 2 ) 4 r .  u sing (35)
ïh u s, by (9b)»





, arisoG from those terms in  ( 3 2 ) which contain  
two O  -  fa c to r s  belonging to  the same nucleon, namely!
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Q
12
X f Q ,  n ,  -  n , v , n , o „  + o ,
in c e , by (33)» = 0 . ^ 3  » th is  bocomos
Tho above terms have already been evaluated  in  obtain ing  




i M y,  i ^3 ) 4 ( I" ^ 1)^17 + t | 02.7 '*’ ’■■7
E, n „ ]  I
using ( 3 6 )
Thu;
Sct F, 4  (.1 - F i ' j O - i i  + É ,C l ^ ^  + £ 7 ^ 1 2  
- [_ 0 ) 2  +- R/O-t;
i )
using ( 3 5 ) ,  ( 3 7 ) and (9 b ).
(42)
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in  S oL'
Thus I
S t “ = C o .2 ^ -  -O -a )  ( f - h X ^
using (39) and (9b)
(43)
Tho s ix  c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f  the sp in  o rb it coupling have thus 
bsbn obtainod in  terms o f  q u a n tit ie s  b  ^ , F& and ^
which in  turn are simple fu n ction s o f  the parameters .
The above c o e f f ic ie n t s  can thus e a s i ly  be expressed in  terms 
o f  the • However, since a change o f  variab le  w i l l  be 
made la t e r ,  th is  w i l l  not be done hero.
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4 ,4 .  Evaluation o f  graph 2 (a ) .
The graphs 2 (a ) can bo evaluated  in  ex a c tly  the same 
way as graph 1 (a ) .  In stead , however, simple r e la t io n s  
between tho two graphs w i l l  bo derived , by wliich the 
c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f  tho spin  o r b it  coupling can simply be 
in ferred  from the r e s u lt s  obtainod in  se c t io n  ( 4 .3 ) .
Let q u a n tit ie s  in  2 (a ) which correspond to  s im ila r  
q u a n titie s  in  1 (a ) be denoted by prim es. Thus, fo r  example, 
corresponding to  there now occurs ,
The graph 2 (a ) i s  to  be la b e lle d  s im ila r ly  to  1 (a )  
to  obtain  the correspondence as simply as p o s s ib le . Thus, 
graph 2(a) i s
Ic +- k.








1>2 (Ci + k'
F in a lly , Ic, = b, R - R - 0
L = |V L - ~ I’i
k  = h R = [),
Ik)
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It is  obvious that the constant, (26), of tho graph and tho 
operator P , (27), are unchanged.
Duo to labelling tho graph as in 1(a ), the \c,\c - 
integration i s  similar, Involving only a change of sign 
in one factor of the integrand, namely,
( k ' '  kî) +- — ► (k'-t-Ui) (44)
Houovor, th is change of sign is  significant and accounts 
for most of tho differences between tho two graphs. Thus, 
A , B , C- G| and H and hence A  , (29), are unchanged, 
but F is  altered.
F  — 62 Ic i  ^ |<^ + c  Icf +  ^ " 7  k
k ?  + k *^ 2 i’f  " W
X/, , is  accordingly changed to ,  say.
I t  is  easily  seen that the following relations hold*
= - M  + V |>t (46)




I's  ^ h c
and '  k ' i j s ' ')(  ^k t  " (1,7 )
e ; = I
t ^  I
t = I
(2 R j -  i p  R fc- >) k
-  2 S:s) R
F/ = Z k"  ^kt)
/C
fc-
(^ 1 -  2 Re) ( * ' 2  2^ s') k;
( I -  2 E
(48)
s (49)
These primed q u a n titie s  must now be su b stitu ted  in  the 
c o e f f ic ie n t  o f the spin  o rb it  coupling obtained in  sec tio n  
( 4 ,3 ) ,  The r e s u lts  are as follow s*
/
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S
Basic terms.
s (>' î n ’ O t F . ) !  2 ( f : f 7 - ' ) E >
'  ( r.  f .  t ' )
(50)
(51)
t '  •  M" (i + F z X F i -  F j  ( r X ^ X f  i ' )
S
Derived term s.




F [ ^ ( 1 4 R ) a , 7 - F, 0 , 7  -  k  G ,
^  ^ [ O + A O j  - R O i î  I [T- t')
(54)
(55)
This c ^ p le t e s  the eva lu ation  o f  the sp in  o rb it  c o e f f ic ie n t s  
o f  the two graphs in  terras o f  the q u a n tit ie s  Rs > ' s
and ,  Tho procedure developed in  (10) and (11) i s
follow ed  again here to  e f f e c t  the transform ation from momentum
space /
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space to  co-ord inate space* Nucleon (b) in  the s ix th  
order graphs rep laces the core o f  se c tio n  3» and k  i s  
replaced by )) •
urn 80
4.5* fil,scttsslgn, a l  .aBaro^atlana*
I t  i s  impossiblo to evaluato exactly  tho in tegral over 
the auxiliary parameters # Some method of numerical 
integration must bo employed, together v/ith a certain  
amount of approximation* As the calcu lations to be carried  
out are not so much to stand by themselves, but rather to 
be normalised, as i t  vjoro, to the fourth order p oten tia l, 
and then d irectly  compared to the resu lts  obtained in  
section 3> i t  was f e l t  that appro:cinations i/hich appeared 
rather drastic at f i r s t ,  but which sim plified  tho amount 
of computation tenfold , are in  fact ju stifia b le*
Thus, tho approximation of putting a l l  external nucleon 
four-momenta as ( Q , was made* This i s  in  e f fe c t
neglect of nucleon r e c o i l  and of tho to ta l momentum exchanged 
by tho two nucleons# This i s  tantamount to having a 
Î  - function (contact) in teraction  botweon the two nucleons, 
an interaction v/ith no physical meaning# however, the 
ju st if ic a tio n  for th is  l i e s  in  tho assumption that i f  the 
same approximation i s  made in  the fourth order p o ten tia l, 
then tho ratio  of the spin orbit coupling to the fourth order 
potentia l i s  not much altered*
More p recise ly , i f  and are the spin orbit




Vj'°' = A  ST. ( V  ^  )
\ /^  ^ 8  ? ( f  ) say
;.o.
Y, i s  to  ba w ritten  in  tho fora
A  ■ i  '  F  ( ,7 )
A / s  i s  a constant bore. The ascuaption o u tlin ed  above 
i s  tîia t A / g  vjould not vary much i f  more r e a l i s t i c  p o te n t ia ls  
were calcu lated» No proof can o f  course be given  fo r  th is  
d ra stic  assumption*
Ho^jovor, be f  jre the main computations wore carried  ou t, 
the r e su lts  o f  which are given in  sec tio n  6 , another programme 
o f  n uaorica l work was undartaicen, which w i l l  bo d iscu ssed  
b r ie f ly  in  th is  s e c t io n . The c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f  spin o r b it
S b Q oL
1,2 and 0 ,^2  alone were considered# The 
p o te n tia ls  obtained were c e n tr a l, s t a t i c ,  but not co n ta ct, 
p oten tia ls#  The s ix th  order p o te n t ia l, had not the samo 
shape as tho fourth  order p oten tia l^  and uas o f  shorter  
range# The ra d ia l dependence was approximately 
and resp ective ly#  Thus, by s e t t in g
V')"' = <
i t  /
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i t  i s  apparent th at << i s  now a fu n ction  o f  the in tom u cleon  
separation* In tho rogion o f  in t e r e s t ,  «x i s  o f  the same 
order o f magnitude and sign  as the r e s u lt  o r ig in a lly  obtained  
by Chisholm and Touschek* This work was reported a t the 
Nuclear Physics Conference, Glasgow (19$4)$ This r e s u lt  
i s  favourable to the assumption made above#
With the approximation o f ob ta in igg  contact p o te n t ia ls ,  
i t  i s  found that in  tho s ix th  order graphs a c e r ta in  trans^  
formation to a new se t  o f  parameters reduces the integrand  
to  a function  o f four v a r ia b lo s , and th at the volume o f7
in teg ra tio n  i s  transformed from the hyporplone  ^ \ to
the u n it cube*
In the fourth  order graphs, a s im ila r  transform ation reduces 
tho p o te n tia l to a standard in tegra l#  This la t t e r  p o te n t ia l  
w i l l  bo evaluated in  sec tio n  5*
F ir s t ly ,  % and assume the fo llow in g
forms?
X, f \  Xcf  + c ?
/\(crC i)^ + 6  ( c I + Cî Cl)
'  2  M ( C-i - c C, + C5 + 6 7 )
X  i \
\   ^ -t g, [ C, -H C) )
— 2 H "*■ J
(58)
(59)
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Tho spin o rb it coupling c o e f f ic ie n t s  are unchanged) being  
independent o f  the momenta apart from tho term ( 2'-k')(çr.fc,
I t  i s  to  bo noted that thore i s  a cer ta in  degree o f  
symmetry in  the graphs; th u s, and c^ - and lik ew isa
c, and Oj always occur in  tho combinations ( 04.+ Cr) 
and ,
A transform ation i s  now made to  a new sa t  o f  parameters
w , , y ' ^ ; by
4^- - k Cl- v)(. 1 w )^( 1' x )
- u R'v)( i- w )
r : U/ (j-v) w
h = kV
C-, = [l-  (- , x 1- z )
0  ' I ' k z_
Z-
(60)
The Jacobian o f  the transform ation ( 6 0 ) i s
IT 1 = 0 '  '^ ) ( l '  1 O' n) (61)
7
V' = I
I ; as required#
Tho range o f  in te g r a tio n  o f  each variab le  i s  o ,
S ince /
M 84
Since I J I does not contain  x or z and (<^4 4- 
and (Ri -R are a lso  independent o f  x, and % ,
the promised reduction to  four v a r ia b les  i s  e ffected #
The method o f  numerical in teg ra tio n  employed was tho 
Gauss method. Three p o in ts  were taken in  each in te r v a l ,  
making a  to t a l  o f  3  = 8  I p o in ts  fo r  the in tegra l#
Tho in te g r a l
1  = ( diu dv V/, w . k
has, according to  the Gauss formula, the approximate value
r  • I  W,
i
whore ia  one o f  the 81 so ts  fornisd from
the numbers
I t  ) ; 2 ) 2 U  +
W . '  1 % , A '  X X '
where i s  the number o f  tim es tho *mid point*
occurs ^  the se t  ( c , ) -
The Gauss 3 -p o in t num erical in teg ra tio n  formula, 
when applied  to  a one-^dimensional in te g r a l, i s  exact fo r  
an integrand wliich i s  a polynom ial o f  degree 5  in  the 
in teg ra tio n  variable# iJhen applied  to  a four-dim ensional
in te g r a l / ______
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Integral, tho nethod of Integration i s  thus exact for an 
integrand which i s  a polynomial of dogroo 20 in  tho four 
variables of integration, provided that when any three are 
held constant a polynomial of degree 5 resu lts  in  the 
remaining variable#
It  i s  hoped that tho integrands obtained for the spin 
orbit coupling approximate roughly to these conditions#
Tests carried out u ith  integrands, which imitated the general 
behaviour of the ones actually  obtained, but wliich could 
also  be performed exactly , indicated tliat i t  was not unreas­
onable to hopo tloat tho octinate so obtainod would at le a s t  
give tho correct order of magnitude# I t  i s  believed tliat, 
although some doubt may be cast on tho magnitude, the sign  
obtainod i s  d e fin ite ly  correct# I t  would indeed require a 
great fluctuation  in  the magnitude o f tho resu lts  to e ffo c t  
a reversal o f sign; th is  was not noticeable when the comput­
ation was being carried through#
It w ill  be assumed hereafter that the magnitude and 
sign of the resu lts  would be reproduced i f  computations 
were carried out with greater accuracy# This conclusion 
i s  supported to a great extent by the sa tisfactory  resu lts  
obtained#
A ll that remains to be done in th is section is  to give 
A, ) S,  ^  ^ in terms o f the new paramators#
The /
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Tho spin orbit coupling coo ffic ien ts  w il l  bo given throughout 
without the factor ( Çû jb, (T. jb, ) .
A U, I - K, 4- LvV — LC V (63)
X.
4-  ^ Ot((' -  vj f- Vui^ (64)
■h t  ( ( - I'
j X   ^ f  K.V - i^v'k I k. (.I'V p 'w ] t  ^(1- u-)|







) Ll\/ [\/- uj + ^^ W/) -  U.\/ -  Cl' ''
X Cl" ‘^ Xi' ^ X '1 "









- ( - U. + U.\/ ~ U-V ^  tR 'j p* k-j -  ( I'
“R U,\/ It-V^V— Ia^ 4-V/Ia/^  
l'CcJ "f U V W (^ I -  V )
I )' k t k, V -  krV^  f  -  UV\A/(l“V/j”^
 ^ 1 k^.V "t [( - LuX " k/ 4. l/kJ
4 -  S  [ -  u ,  - F  U - \ J  —  L L  V  ^
1^ w [l -  V ^l- + k-v) -  ()(' ku) j
n
(67)
S, ( I ~ V/ )( I ~ k 4 tkV' ) — V
L (68)
S _  k/
lA^
+ ll-U, - Iv ) + U.\/w(|-vj (69)
si ' u.
-  8 8
— li,'j ~f- (k/\/ 1a/ ^ l "  \/^
(70)
X  ' i  / | - u u  ( -  v )  (  I -  v ) [ | -  I X  - t k / V  )  V ' ^ ( _ l - ‘x )
+ ( l ' U - ) - k v i ^ ( ( ' v )  1 U.v(_']+w
-  a  [ l-  u.)[ I- \ / )( % -
' j! I/J ( I - I -  u. + k v ' )  -  2' ^ ^ 0~ '^) d  v H
Si' i . -  ( '  ■ ~h U. V4A"  ^ ' (71)
The corresponding spin  orb it coupling c o e f f ic ie n t s  fo r  
graphs 2(a) are very sim ilar# However, they w i l l  be given  
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t t  V  c  ( -  
+
(^  / - V 4 LV
'  Le —  Le V W vj ^ (75)
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S te ‘j  ^  u v w ( l - \ / ) (76)
'S
+ 0 -
A k/(i“v')|T w   ^ 0"
k )  % [ I '  k/) 4- UU\/ VV ( j -  v j l |  -- k v ( v ; [ - w ) ( ^ l ' k ) ( l '  v)
4 k A" ^X  ^~ ^ )
X [l-  v X  I -  k  t  te \ /)  +  2 ^ ^ ^  (.1- k )  4r k/V^ w O ' " ^ )  j
s: 4 A -  LL -h ' (xV (77)
Iho to ta l  spin o r b it  m atrix elem snt in  momentum spaco 
fo r  graph 1 (a) i s ,  apart from in teg ra tio n  over the





s S  s S  s
(78)
There i s  a s im ilar  term fo r  graph 2(a)#
in  ( 7 8 ) i s  an is o  top ic  sp in  factor# This w i l l  be 
discussed  in  tho next section#
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4# 6*
Since tho charge synirnotric PS (PS) meson theory i s  being  
employed, an operator T; appears a t each meson-nucleon 
vortex  o f a graph* Tho term inology * iso to p ic  spin* has 
o f  course no connection w ith mechanical spin; *spin* r e fe r s  
to tho c lo se  resemblance that has w ith  the spin
matrix « Just as a sp in  Vi p a r t ic le  has two spin  
s ta te s ,  so a nucleon can e x i s t  in  two s ta t e s ,  namely, as  
a noutron or a proton*
The p rop erties o f  are the same as those o f  (T* t
R-; t ■i- ^ i-j Ic ("k
t :,I (.a.) Ù-
^ Cf + 2  -ÇcL.ât (79)
T
I H
' j  "F/c TTi <-lc ‘'J
(80)
I t  should bo noted that only i f  the two graphs 1(a) and 2 (a )  
give equal con tr ib u tion s, and a ls o , as w i l l  bo seen in  
sec tio n  5 ,  i f  the two fourth  order graphs are eq u al, in  
the approximations made, w i l l  the spin  o rb it coupling be 
indopondent o f  whether the two nucleons are in  the iso to p ic  
s in g le t  or t r ip le t  state#  As fa r  as a p p lica tio n  to  two-#
nucleon /
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nucleon phenomona i s  concerned, th is  dependence on is o to p ic  
spin i s  important# Tho main purpose o f  th is  work, however, 
i s  to supplement the phenomenological c a lc u la tio n s  o f  sec tio n  
3 , and thus, in  the s p ir i t  o f these c a lc u la t io n s , one i s  le d  
to assume that i f  any such iso to p ic  sp in  dcpendenco does 
a r ise  in  tvjo-nucloon fo r c e s , tho e f f e c t  w i l l  bo smoothed 
out in  tho in te r a c tio n  between the nuclear core and tho 
extern a l nucleon*
Lot the strengths o f tho spin o rb it coupling bo 
and in  tho t r ip le t  and s in g le t  s ta te s  resp ective ly#
I t  i s  to bo expected that an estim ate o f the spin  o rb it  
coupling between the saturated nuclear core and the
ex tern a l nucleon w i l l  be given by
 ^ ^ y  (81)
This assumes an equal number of protons and neutrons in  the 
core, which i s  not n o cessa r ily  f u l f i l l e d ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  
heavy n u c le i, and a s t a t i s t i c a l  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  s in g lo t  
and t r ip le t  sta tes#
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5.
in  th is  se c tio n , the p o te n t ia l, a r is in g  from the two 
fourth  order graphs 1  and 2  o f so c tio n  4 , i s  evaluated  
in  tho approximation made in  the s ix th  order graphs# In 
t h is  approximation, i t  w i l l  be seen th at the p o te n tia l can 
be evaluated exactly* The mothods o f se c tio n  2 aro once 
again employed*
k, 4- [< 
— ^— 4 - (k)
-  \<
F in a lly , tc,
k.
4- 1 - . ) t 27T
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<f = «4 =
T^T ctc<- ----
X ( 6 W
uhoro
Q = d, I Uc, + Icl j
t- c j  [Ic4- ks)
\c^ -i-2.j:>-lc -t- (2
+" S Lk" Icg. ] f  (^ 2
i  (T) -f (:4 -  ^( 1-C+ kf.) + cr-^




c, -  c Pi + I ), -  P3
C = ( 6R ^  4- C-4_ 4 & I h -




r ( l  -  C . - C a ) ^ '  + [c,~c^y
' given in  ( 8 9 ) a f te r  the samo approximations as in  
ion  !f have been made; that i s ,   ^ v = 1 , 2 , 3 , V, 
has been se t  equal, to  ( 0 ; m)-'•y - V.  ^ •— ) (X ' /
P %, must now be evaluated* The basic to m  i s
sec t
X  n ,  X  X  n ,  X  x
- 2
Thus, again fo llow in g  tho p ro scr ip tio n  given in  soction  
2 ,  and w ritin g  Vf O  Yc as O .
P X
-2 a in, XX + xixa, x;'
(86)
Einco the fourth  order p o te n t ia l required must bo c e n tr a l,  
sta tic^  and spin-indepondent, only tho fourth  components
^  R l i  y C l 2 and Xd nood bo retained»
B zalm tion  o f  O . c
n st 2 I
tk
s k
s^(r by ( 9 ) J  ^ 2.
a e su lts  are grouped togethor in  the form o f  a m atrix [ O s t ]  
w ith s , t taking tho va lu es 1 ,  2 ,  3 , and 1 ,  2 ,









Again, i s  an olomont of the colxran matrix
_ 0 - s  , * " M + 2. [ n . s t ]  [C fc]
lincG, here, i\ ~ 1 .
J is  the column matrix
Thus,
a (88)= ~ M "*■ i- h ” I')
C 2  2 ~ " M ■'■lV.
whore |> i s  tho linear combination o f ?, , k and b
defined in  (8>+)» _
Approximate forms to bo used for O .,  
accordingly
and a 2 are
/
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n ,  ^  -  M (^1  -  
Ô - 2  M  -  c z (8 9 )
Thus, by (8 2 ) , (6 4 ) , ( 8 7 ) and (8 9 ) ,  the approximate forms 
fo r  tho m atrix eloment o f graph 1  i s
V f  TT TT 4 c r
2- /"  M Y i - C t ) < 14
I " 2 ?c, J
f  1 ' l - ' d ,  /*
c ( c , 1 C"2
V 0 0
4  c , - C J




(L X [ I  -
-  X
( 9 0 )
4-
Tho form (90) i s  obtained by the transform ation
X - C| + ^2
ij  ^ Cl -  Cl





- x.)u} t (91)
This in te g r a l has already been obtained in  (12)*
i^ aluatlD ii o f  F , V 3 J ) h  2*
As in d icated  in  se c tio n  (4 * 4 ), one can obtain  r e s u lts  
in  graph 2  corresponding to s im ila r  r e s u lts  in  graph 1  by 
very simple re la tion sliip s#  To obtain  these r e s u lts  most 
sim ply, both graphs must be la b e lle d  sim ilarly*  Thus, 




/ \ (c \
h l<2 + l<





The matrix element fo r  graph 2 can be w ritten  down 





r I - Cy'Cl  
Ci C 5 (92)
fc ,  + Cl) /
/
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Using the transform ation
 ^1 ‘ Y ^
Cl " X Cl-
0 matrix o le  ment i s  s im p lif ie d , and i s
rl
d y X, 1^  x) '/ilA» A L ' /
_ [  Cl' xW  + Q- xJ)i  ^ + M ^
(93)
The in te g r a l in  (93) i s  a standard form, and i s  rea d ily  
evaluated#
Xso t op ic _ s,nln jCactor s #
As in  sec tio n  (4*6) fo r  the s ix th  order graphs, there  
are two iso to p ic  spin fa c to r s  to  bo obtained for  graphs 1  
and 2 , denoted by I , and 12 , rocpectivoly#
t ;  -  i 1 ^ V
3  '  2
(9k)
= Tc y  I
-  3  + 2  • -  i>
(95)
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IncGrtinc tho value I' 2 /  fo r  the in te g r a l in  (91) 
and 0 fo r  the in te g r a l in  ( 9 3 ) ,  one obtains
Graph 1  ‘U  ^  P  /  (96)
Graph 2 ' 1 ' ^ / m ^  (9 7 )
As ronarkad in  section  (4 .6 ) ,  tho spin  o rb it  coupling
f in a lly  obtained would bo indopendont o f  the iso to p ic
spin sta te  o f  the tv/o«-nuclcon system only providod graphs 
1  and 2 , a t  l e a s t ,  gave equal contributions# Beferonco 
to r e su lts  ( 9 6 ) and (9 7 ) shows that th is  i s  not tho case#
As a f in a l  note o f more general a, p l i c a b i l i t y ,  i t  i s  
seen tiiat ( 9 6 ) and ( 9 7 ) f the sum o f which i s  proportional 
to the fourth order p o te n tia l in  the approximation made,
contain the imaginary fa cto r  i  » ï l i io  fa c to r  i
a lso  appears in  the s ix th  order m atrix elomonts# This 
a r iso s  from the correspondence between tho S-m atrix fo r  
tho in tera c tio n  o f two nucloons not in fluencod  by an 
extern al p o te n t ia l, whoso source i s  a second nucleon#
Thus, in  the notation  o f Dyson (1949) 1 there i s  a corres** 
pondcncG between for  two nucleons and U, fo r
ono nucleon acted  upon by an ex tern a l f ie ld #
^ aAcC (X.|>|\v'oxi mcxlaota oÇ tke. S" vwo.tVixj ttc Sco-tte,/’i a^
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dx, . . . HA') - • •
-*o
and
H \ x )  = 9  A )  k J A )  Y  A )
These r e su lts  were applied  to  obtain  (1 ) o f  sec tio n  3#
An S-natri% olemont, such as are obtained in  se c tio n s  4  
and 5 | must be m u ltip lied  by ( to  ob ta in  a r e a l  
p oten tia l*  I t  i s  important that th is  f a c t ,  though 
elem entary, should be considered, fo r  o th e n /is e , although  
the fa c to r s  i  cancol out in  tho treatm ent o f  the 
spin o rb it coupling given in  th is  th e s is ,  doubt might 
p o ssib ly  be c a st on the sign o f the resu lt#
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L astly , in  connection w ith  tho c a n c e lla tio n  referred  
to  in  tho previous paragraph, norm alisation  fa c to r s , which 
u su a lly  appear when transform ation i s  e f fe c te d  from momentum 
to co-ordinato spaco, nood not be considered hero, as they  
cancel out in  the 'lioraalisation* o f  tho s ix th  order spin  
orb it coupling to the fourth order p o ten tia l#
1 0 3
Hosuit3 w i l l  DQ given in  the fo llow in g  form* The 
to ta l  spin o rb it coupling w i l l  be g iven , as in  (2 $ ), as
v 2  = ^ 2T- ( W 4. <
uiaare i s  tho sua o f  tho two fourth  ordor graphs, ( 9 6 ) 
and (97) (m u ltip lied  by a fa c to r  i  ) ,  Thus,
-
■ —
A  0 ( 3 -2-& X."[(,) + '14-( 3  + 2
-  S' O T |v(‘2. tho s in g le t  stato*
-  -  1-3 in  tho t r ip le t  sta to
noting that ' 5^ (, assumes the va lu es -  3 and 
I in  tho s in g le t  and t r ip le t  s ta te s  resp ective ly*  
o( i s  tho Giui o f two con trib u tion s to  the spin  orbit 
coupling, from graph 1 (a) and from graph
2 (a ) ,  i s  put in to  the form (2?) w ith  the
fa c to r  /  A-itm) j so th at d ir e c t  comparison may 
be made with the r e s u lts  obtained in  se c tio n  3#
Due to  the fa c t  th at the i-osult depends on the iso to p ic
sp in  /
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spin  sta to  o f  tho tuo>*nuclson system , and °^i
and thus a lso  c< , are correspondingly two-valned* The
valu es corresponding to  tho s in g le t  and t r ip lo t  s ta te s  w i l l
bo denoted, as in  se c tio n  (k «6), by tho s u f f lz o s  S and
T resp ectiv e ly »  The fa c to r s  Tj(a.) and ”)~2 («.J are
incorporated in  the r e s u lt s  and aro
«
T lw  *  4 * 2 S . . -Et =
’’" iw  '  ' * i - '  I -,- q - 1
- -  0  I f
IT - — ( 0 ' 4-
^ 2 S - — 0  ' 32
0< 2T =■ -  0 '  Î 7
Thus,
<^s ~  (■ 1
U T -  I I 'O
[ S \  s
T
When app lied  to  the case o f  a sp in  o r b it  coupling botweon a 
saturated  nuclear core and an e s t e m a l  nucloon, an o a tin a te  
o f the strength  0( o f  the sp in  o rb it  coupling i s  obtained  
by taking a s t a t i s t i c a l  average over the s in g le t  and
t r ip le t  /
# 10? *
t r ip l e t  s t a t e s ,  a s  shown in  (8 1 ) . Thus,
ol = ^ ( 3 ° ^ t +  ‘^ s )
= -  8 ' 5
on su b stitu tin g  tho valuos o f  (x'j and o^ t given  above* 
I l i i s  r e s u lt  i s  to be compared w ith  th at obtained in  se c t io n  
3» namely,
o( = " 3 • C.
I t  i s  encouraging th at the r e s u lt s  obtained agree so w e ll  
in  order o f  nagnitu&i and, e s p e c ia l ly , in  s ig n . I t  was 
s ta ted  in  chapter I  th a t the sp in  o rb it  coupling required  
had to  be opposite in  s ign  and 1? t in e s  la r g er  than the  
Thomas coupling, which i s
The r e s u lts  given above can bo put in to  tho form
^ ' i ’ 4 lt)
The expected value o f  °\ /  4-tt , according to  le v y  (cf*  
Chapter I ,  se c tio n  2) la  approximately 10* Thus, the sp in  
o r b it  coupling joquirod fo r  the nuclear s t o l l  modal, and fo r  
p o la r isa t io n  e f f e c t s  in  double s c a tte r in g , i s
106
3'/4.rr
= ' 5 7
Tho va lu es obtained in  both treatm ents given in  th is  
th e s is  aro thus c lo se  to  the d esired  magnitude#
Both treatm ents are suspect in  th at they depend on 
perturbation  theory, tho v a l id ity  o f  uhich i s  questionable  
u ith  such a large  coupling constant* Moreover, each  
treatm ent can perhaps be c r i t i c i s e d  on d if fe r e n t  p o in ts .
The phenomenological treatm ent o f s e c t io n  3 can be 
c r i t ic iz e d  on the p o in t that a sc a la r  p o te n t ia l has boen 
used in  a pseudoscalar meson theory# This fa c t  can, 
however, bo met by s ta tin g  th a t the p o te n t ia l U(.<') a r iso s  
from the exchange o f  an even number o f  mesons. Further, 
the C alcu lation  assumes the p ers is ten ce  o f  UC''') in  the 
interm ediate sta te#  I t  i s  doubtfu l whether th is  assumption  
would be v a lid  i f  the negative energy components o f  the  
sp inor f i e l d  were more im portant, in  the interm ediate sta te#  
However, the su b stitu tio n  o f  a p o te n t ia l U  [''' ) fo r
U(v') lea v es  the sign  unchanged, w h ils t  a corresponding  
change in  tho p o te n t ia l fo r  the Thomas Coupling causes  
a change o f sign# This fa c t  makes the r e s u lt s  o f  se c t io n  
3 q u ite  trustworthy#
The /
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Tho SQCond troataoat can bo c r it ic isa d  on many 
dlfferont points» Tho assumptions have been somowhat 
drastic» F ir s t ly , tho tuo*-nuclcon spin orbit coupling 
i s  intendad to raprosont tho in teraction  of the nuclear 
core u ith  an external nucleon» This neg lects the e f fe c t  
of maay-body forces, the e f fe c t  o f uhich has been estim ­
ated to some extent by Dresner (1953)* Secondly, the 
assumption has been made, and only partly  ju s t if ie d , in  
section  (k»5), that the strength o( o f  the spin orbit 
coupling would not be substantia lly  a ltered  i f  more 
r e a lis t ic  p oten tia ls were calculated. Thus, the approx­
imation i s  made of settin g  a l l  four-raomenta equal to  
(. Q , i My a fter  tho spin orbit coupling has been 
extracted, and a sim ilar approximation i s  made in  the 
fourth ordor p o ten tia l. Lastly, the method o f nuaorical 
Integration employed in  the calcu lation  o f the s ix th  order 
graphs Can bo expcctoi to give only a rough estim ate o f  
the actual value o f the in tegra l,
L’ovortheloss, the calcu lations do scribed in  th is  
th esis  were carried out in  the hope that the assumptions 
referred to above would actually  not be fa r  removed 
from r e a lity , Tho resu lts , considered separately, ore 
thus rather suspect in  d ifferen t aspects, although 
arguments can bo given in  answer to most o f  the cr itic ism s. 
However, taken together, the resu lts  aro much more convinc­
ing /
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convincingj each r e s u lt  supports con clu sion s drawn from 
the o th er .
One f in a l  remark i s  that no more mention has been 
made o f  the e x is ten ce  o f  a spin  o r b it  coupling in  the  
fourth  order p o te n t ia l and the s ix th  order tern s which can 
be regarded as co rrectio n s to the fou rth  order. From the 
r e s u lt s  o f  K lein  (1953) the fourth  order spin  o r b it  coupling  
appears to  be appreciably sm aller than the se lf-e n e r g y  e f f e c t ,  
and i t  must be assumed th a t the s ix th  order co rrectio n s w i l l  
not a lt e r  th is  con clu sion . In f a c t ,  the e f f e c t  o f  tho K lein  
sp in  o rb it  coupling and the co rrectio n s  must be considered  
in  a co n s is te n t theory, although, a s  has been s ta te d  in  
se c tio n  (k « l) ,  th is  c o n s t itu te s  a separate programme. Ih e ir  
e f f e c t ,  however, i s  not expected to be detrim ental. Rather, 
tho sp in  o rb it coupling obtained hero would be reduced 
towards the value required by tho nu clear s t a l l  model*
In con clusion , one may say th at charge symmetric PS(PS) 
meson theory lead s to  a strong spin  o r b it  coupling a r is in g  
from a se lf-en erg y  e f f e c t ,  o f  the r ig h t  s ig n  and order o f  
magnitude fo r  a p p lica tio n  to  tfcp Mayer nuclear s h e l l  model 
and a sso c ia ted  phenomena.
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Spin Orbit Coupling and the Mesonic Lamb Shift
B y  E .  W .  L a i n g  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  N a t u r a l  P h i l o s o p h y ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  G la s g o w
[ R e c e i v e d  N o v e m b e r  1 8 ,  1 9 5 4 ]
I t  h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  s h o w n  b y  C h i s h o l m  a n d  T o u s c h e k  ( 1 9 5 3 )  t h a t  t h e  
s e l f - e n e r g y  c o r r e c t i o n s  f o r  a  n u c l e o n  m o v i n g  i n  a  s c a l a r  p o t e n t i a l  w e l l  
U{r) l e a d  t o  a  s t r o n g  s p i n  o r b i t  c o u p l i n g  f o r  p s e u d o s c a l a r  m e s o n s  w i t h  
p s e u d o s c a l a r  c o u p l i n g .  A s s u m i n g  c h a r g e  s y m m e t r i c  m e s o n  t h e o r y ,  
t h e s e  a u t h o r s  o b t a i n  a  s p i n  o r b i t  c o u p l i n g
z l t 7 ® -® '= 3 ( ? / 4 7 7 i l f ) 2 l ^ o .  L, L = r x p .  . . . ( 1 )
T h i s  i s  o f  t h e  r i g h t  o r d e r  o f  m a g n i t u d e ,  b u t  o f  t h e  w r o n g  s i g n ,  f o r  a p p l i c a ­
t i o n  t o  t h e  n u c l e a r  s h e l l  m o d e l .
I t  i s  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  n o t e  t o  s h o w  t h a t  a  m o r e  d e t a i l e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
o f  t h e  t o t a l  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t  r e v e a l s  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  s p i n  o r b i t  c o u p l i n g  
f r o m  t h e  s m a l l  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  a n d  f i n a l  s p i n o r  w a v e  f u n c t i o n s .  
T h e s e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  s u c h  t h a t  t h e y  r e v e r s e  t h e  s i g n  o f  t h e  s p i n  o r b i t  
c o u p l i n g ,  w h i l e  l e a v i n g  i t s  m a g n i t u d e  u n c h a n g e d .
W e  s h a l l  e m p l o y  t h e  u s u a l  F e y n m a n - D y s o n  p r e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  
t h e  8 - m a t r i x  e l e m e n t  / [ ( p g ,  pf)  i n  m o m e n t u m  s p a c e .  T h e  o n l y  s e c o n d  






T h i s  l e a d s  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t
\  ^ xjj{pf)y \^iy.{p2,+l< )^—A[fU{q)\iy.{p-^-\-h)^M'\y^il}{pf)
^{P2  ^ P i ) -  ( 2 ^ ) 4  J ^  ^  (k^-hf^^)[(p2-hk)^-hM^][(p, +  k)^-hM^]
. . .  (2 )
w h e r e  U{r)=  U{q).
A (p 2 , Pi)  i s  l o g a r i t h m i c a l l y  d i v e r g e n t .  B y  t h e  u s u a l  r e n o r m a l i z a t i o n  
p r o c e d u r e ,  A q =  A(Pq, p^) i s  s u b t r a c t e d  f r o m  A (p 2 ,p i ) .  (Po a
f r e e  p a r t i c l e  m o m e n t u m . )
107 Correspondence
T h e  f i n i t e  p a r t  A ^ =  A —  A q c o n t a i n s  f o u r  t e r m s  w h i c h  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  
t h e  s p i n  o r b i t  c o u p l i n g ,  n a m e l y  :
yi7jPziPij (^Pi)
^2~^2 ^ ( 7^ 2) y^Yi^ 2i 4^ iPl)
(^ 2^) Yi Z^i 4^ {Pl) {^Q)> 
^4—^4 {^P  ^ {^PÙ {^^ )>
(3)
w h e r e  2 , 3  a n d  s u m m a t i o n  i s  i m p l i e d .  H e r e  P i s  a  l i n e a r
c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  p^  ^ a n d  p^i, s a y  3 .  T h e  c o n s t a n t s
A^, A 2 , A 3 , A 4 , aj ,^ bj^  a r e  e a s i l y  o b t a i n e d  b y  s t a n d a r d  m e t h o d s .
T h e  A ^ ( p ,=  l ,  2 , 3 ,  4 )  c o n t a i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t e r m s ,  A f ,  o n  r e d u c t i o n  
t o  t w o - c o m p o n e n t  s p i n o r s  x  i i i  t h e  n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  l i m i t ,
A f= iA ^ X ^ a  . (PaXpi) U{q)x 
= i A i S ,  s a y
A g ' = ( 6 g — Ug) A , “ ............................. ( 4)
A 3 ' = ( g 3 - | - 6 3 ) A g ^ / 2 Æ ,
A f ^ - i l { 2 M ) ^ A ^ S ,
i S = - ^ ^  o  . L , i n  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  s p a c e .
T h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s
1  dU
^ i ' = 3 ( g ' / 4 7 r A f ) 2 - - ^ a  . L , 
Ag'= Ag'=— A/.
(5)
A 4 " i s  n e g l i g i b l e ,  s i n c e ,  t o  t h e  o r d e r  c o n s i d e r e d ,  c a l c u l a t i o n s  s h o w  t h a t  
t h e  s t a t i c  r a d i a t i v e  c o r r e c t i o n  a m o u n t s  t o  o n l y  6 %  o f  V{r).
T h u s ,  t h e  t o t a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  s p i n  o r b i t  c o u p l i n g  i s
a.  L . (6)
T h i s  i s  j u s t  a  c h a n g e  o f  s i g n  f r o m  t h e  p r e v i o u s  w o r k  b y  C h i s h o l m  a n d  
T o u s c h e k ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e ,  w h i c h  r e p o r t e d  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  
t e r m  A f  a l o n e .
T h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  a r e  e n c o u r a g i n g  i n s o f a r  a s  t h e y  a f f o r d  a  p o s s i b l e  
f i e l d  t h e o r e t i c a l  p i c t u r e  f o r  t h e  n u c l e a r  s h e l l  m o d e l .  O n e  m u s t  b e a r  i n  
m i n d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  a  s y s t e m a t i c  s e a r c h  f o r  s p i n  o r b i t  c o u p l i n g  f r o m  a U  
p o s s i b l e  s o u r c e s  s h o u l d  b e  m a d e  a n d  t h a t  o n l y  t h e  t o t a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
s h o u l d  b e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  o b s e r v e d  s p i n  o r b i t  c o u p l i n g .  
F o r  e x a m p l e ,  K l e i n  ( 1 9 5 3 )  o b t a i n s  a  s p i n  o r b i t  c o u p l i n g  o f  t h e  w r o n g  s i g n  
f o r  t h e  s h e l l  m o d e l  a s  a  v e l o c i t y  d e p e n d e n t  c o r r e c t i o n  t o  f o u r t h  o r d e r  
t w o - b o d y  f o r c e s .  F u r t h e r  w o r k  i s  b e i n g  d o n e  b y  t h e  a u t h o r  a l o n g  t h e  
l i n e s  i n d i c a t e d  a b o v e .
Correspondence 1 0 8
I n  c o n c l u s i o n  t h e  a u t h o r  w i s h e s  t o  e x t e n d  g r a t e f u l  t h a n k s  t o  P r o f e s s o r  
J .  C . G u n n  a n d  D r .  J .  S .  R .  C h i s h o l m ,  u n d e r  w h o s e  g u i d a n c e  t h i s  w o r k  
w a s  p e r f o r m e d .
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